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CUD Flyers Half Way 'Round World 
George W. Truman, 39, of Los Angeles, and Clifford V. 

Evans, 26, of Washington, D.C., former army pilots attempting 
a leisurely round-the-world flight in two tiny 100-hoTespower 
cub planes, have reached Dhahran, Saudi Arabia, the halfway 
mark to their goal. 

f 

THE WEATHER TODAY 
Partly cloudy and considerably tooler tonight 

and tomorrow. Monday fa ir and continued 

rather cool. High 75. Low 58. 
The two fliers, who arrived at Dhahran airport Friday from 

Baghdad, Iraq, lelt Teterboro, N.J., 35 days ago on their pro
jected 2l,350-mile flight and aTe stiU going strong, but un
hurriedly. 
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140 Mile Gale 
Whips Through 
South Atlantic 

MIAMI, Fla. (.4»- A mighty 
tropical hurricane with winds ex
ceeding 140 miles per hour pushed 
Iteadily through the SOl:lth Atlan
tic on a course between west 
northwe t and northwest late last 
niiht. It was centered approxi
mately 800 miles east-southeast ot 
Miami. 

In an advisory the weather bur
eau pinpolnted the hurricane near 
latitude 23.2 north, longitude 
68.5 we t, or about 210 miles 
northeast of Turks Island. 

The storm was still moving In 
a west northwest and northwest 
course and it was predicted that 
it would contlnue in this direction 
for a~ least the next 10 hours. A 
possible re-curvature to the north 
Sunday was foreseen. 

Unless an expected reCUTve to 
the north begins by nooll today, 
the w a ther bureau planned to 
broadcast a preliminary hurricane 
alert for the Florida east coast. 

Forecaslers con{\dently predict
ld, however, that the northward 
recurve would begin early this 
morning. 

Far 10 lhe south, the baUleshlp 
Missouri, bl'inging President Tru
man home from the Rio De Jan
eiro con terence, was reported to 
have slowed her pace tQwards 
Puerto Rico to allow the storm to 
clear out of her path. 

Hageboeck Replaced 
As IOPA President 

,DES MOINlES' (IP) - W. .E1 
Sotherland, advertlslng director 
10r the Sioux City Journal-Tri
bune, yesterday was elected pres
ident of the Iowa Dally Press 
association as the organization 
opened a two-day convention here. 

Sotherland succeeds William T. 
Hageboeck, published of the Iowa 
City Press-Citizen, who wlll con
tinue to serve for another y ar 
on the association's board of dir
ectors. 

Italian Commander 

MAJ. GEN. LAWRRN E . Jay
nes, d.eputy comm.ander (II the 
Mediterranean theatn, Is sched
uled to a sume command ot 
American troops In Italy urceed
in&' the ret/rln&, U, en. John 
Lee. 

Stop Workers 
LeavinG Texas 

MARSHALL, Tex. (IP)- Texas 
slammed shut its borders at 6 
o'clock lost night to keep 60,000 
Lalin-Americlln migratory form 
workers from leaving the state 
for the lush pay otfer d by nor
thern and eastern farm labor crew 
recruiters. 

He said that Individual! milies 
could leave but tha I workeJ.'S reo 
cvuited by labor agents who have 
nol paid the TexDs franchise lax 
would be stopped. 

The law invoked is an old T xas 
statute originally designed to pro
tect migratory workers against 
unscrupulous labor recruiters. 

Yeager said that Texas farmers 
were paying $1.50 to $2.00 per 
hundred pounds for picking collon, 
while Arkansas and Mississippi 
farmers were oUering $3.50 per 
hundred. 

New Jet Bomber 
May Be Designed 
Flor Arctic Fighting 

WASHINGTON (if't Th fwt 
toul'-~ngined j I ltghler airplane, 
powered and equipped to operate 
under any wf'alh r ('ondhlons, ha 
been compltl d and i re dy tor 
preliminary grond lest., th army 
oil' rorc~s announced I t night. 

The XP-87, said the AM', "Is 
design d to operate und r the 
most ntreme w ather conditions 
nnd will incorpornte the latest de
velopment in anti-Icing equip
ment." 

The brief announcement con
tain d no laboration ot this rel
pr nc to climatic condi tions to In
dicate whether the XP .. 87 was d -
sign d with particular attention tJ 
polar op ration~, a subject which 
bas r elv d 6p clal attention in 
I'ec nt defcllSe planning. 

The XP-67 h a Wing plln of 
60 feet and o\'eroll I ngth or 65 , 
compared with a wing pan of 39 
f el LInd lenglh of 34 feet, Ix 
Inche for th P-80, with which 
most of th j I fighter units of th 
AAF are now quipped. The new 
nlrplane is an xp rlmental mo
del. 

A lwo-man crew will operale 
the XP-87 (one mun handles the 
smalier j t light r). 

Greek Government 
Extends Amnesty 

ATHENS, (IP)-The Greek par
liament passed a bUt yesterday 
giving unconditional amnesty to 
the guerrillas In the north pro
vided they surrender within SO 
days. 

1\ Salo~ik8 dispatch said about 
900 gucrI'iilns surrendel'ed In cent
ral Macedonia. Another 400 sur
rendered at Livlldia, about 70 
miles northwest ot Athens, addl
lional reporls sa id. None was con
firmed In otriclals Circles. 

As soon as the amn sty bill Is 
printed government planes wlll 
fly over lhe guerrllla-heid areas 
in the north and drop thousands 
of proclamations urging Guerril
las 10 yield In order Ihat peace 
may be restored in Gr ece. 

Lewis Stand 
May Cause 
AFL Split 

CHICAGO (A» - John 1.. Lewi 
detiantiy a rted ye~terday he 
cho e to r fuse to Ign an attldavlt 
that h Is not a Comun!st and he 
challenged the governm.ent to do 
something about it. 

Lewis' r [usa I to comply With a 
I' Qulr m nt under the Taft· 
Hartl y laboT-mana, m nt rela
tions aet, as Interpreted by generlll 
ounsel Robert N. Denh m, COUII

I of the national labor relations 
board, d prlv s 105 AFL unions 
of r sort to the board , 

o nham ruled that no AFL or 
CIO union eould use th bo rd's 
1'1 ctlon snd complaint machinery 
until the top of lie era of the two 
bi, labor f deration •• I,ned affl 
d vlts disavowing Communi m. 
The members of the AF'L execu-I 
live council, concluding a w ek's 
sessions here yeslerday, all are uf
ficers of the AFL. 

Singlehnnd dly Lewis forced Lhe 
council to announc Friday night 
It was "unable to conform to Den
ham's ruling." 

It had to be unnnimou since 
Denhom said a singl oWc r 's r -
fusal could deprive all 7,500,000 
AFL m rob rs of r our to th 
board. The sam goes for the 
6,800,000 CIO members if a CIO 
of!icer refus s to sign. The CIO 
vice-presidents put ott their de
c! Ion until the Uoston convention 
beginning Oct. 18, 

The AFL convention in n 
Frjlnclsl.'Q beflpnl O~. 180 
wfll tak up the quesfton . now, 
with U!wls prepared to fight it 
out on the floor if necessary. In 
order to break the deadlock, Le
wis could pull out of the AFL, or 
the convention could throw th 
United Mine Work rs' 600,000 
members out of the tederatlon. 
Both courses eemesi hl,hly im
probable at this time. 

~ By the Rockets Red Glare' 

FIREWORK ' E. ' PLOOE 0\' r Fort frll~ry a. 20,000 watehed 
BllLlmor re I .. c~ Iallt nl.ht th Brill h bombardment of 183 :rf'lrl 
uo. Francl ('ott Kp), ImmortllJlud th attlek In a poem whl h be
came Amerlea'. Btlo,,;!l Anthn.l, "The tar pan&'led Banner," 

Bans Daytime 
(rime Shows 

ATLANTIC ITY N. J ., ~ 

TIl National BroadeasUn ('om
pany nnnoun d yesterdJlY It 
would not bro deast d tecUve, 
crim or myst 'ry programs before 
9:30 p. m. (N \II York Time) be
Iinnin. Jan. 1, 1948. 

CAP WIR PHOTO) 

Taft-Hartley Change 
Possible-Sen. Taft 

SANTA CRUZ, CaW. (IP)- Sen
ator Talt (R-Ohlo) sold yesterday 
h "m ghl consld r" recomm nd
Ing revision of the Taft-Hartl Y 
labor law to Buthorlze continuance 
ot til hiring hall system for mari· 
tim unions. 

H mad the slatement aft r a 
conter nce with Harry Lundeberg, 
. cr tary and operating head of 
the powerful AFL sailors union . 

In his version o! their talk, 
Lundeberg said Taft "might r -
commend to congr that the law 
be changed to th extent that a 
closed shop would be permHlect 
It a majority voted for It." 

--
Figh·t Looms For 
Presidenl's Chair 
In United Nations 

NEW YORK (A» The diplomatic 
.potllgh l yesterday centered I\n 
the election of a pre Ident for the 
United Nations general assembly 
In the mld.t of IntenslfJed secur
Ity preparations for Tuesday's 
opening session. 

Word If'a~ng out of hotel con
lerences among many of the 55 
d lelatlons show d Dr. Herb rt V. 
Evatt of Australia and Dr. Oawal
do Aranhl of Sralil running ahelld 
for the as embly leadl'r hip. 

reign Minister Jan Masaryk of 
Czechoslovakia, carryln, the sup
port of the Soviet bloc, was re
gnrd d as a dark hone candld,te. 

Bocklng for Dr. Evatt, Au tral
Ian minister of ext rnal aUaira 
Ilnd .. garded as a major spokes
man tor Ihe small naUons, was 
r port d to be concentrated In the 
British dominions and the middl 
east, inc]udlnl the Arab countrle • 
How vel', personal differ nc 
with high Soviet offici Is pointed 
to a d termlned Rus Ian fil/h t to 
block his I tlon. 

Arnnha, who was pr id nt 'l t 
the speCial spring s slon on Pal-
stin , will open th essloll a 

t mpor8ry chairman. With full 
support trom th 20 Latin Ameri
can r publcs, he would be hard to 
beat tor til p rmanent job 

With many of the world', top 
leaden converging on the city, 
polle took It ps to Ugh ten th 
s urlty grip around UN Irounds. 

Church Sell, Food 
In Own Grocery 

SOUTH ORANGE, N.J. (A» -
M mb rs of the c:onl1'egatlon ot 
the South Oran,e M thodlst 
church may purchase tood at 
wholesale pric under a plan an
nounced yesterday by the paslor, 
the Rev. Dr. A. Boylan FitzGerald, 
Jr 

FitzGerald said in a church bul
letin a.nnounc ment h would 
mak the purchases at wholesale 
markets In Newark and church 
m mbers particlpatinJ In the plan 
were 10 pJck up their order, eVery 
Friday morning at hIs garare. 

Ask End Of 
Down Payment 
For Veterans 

W ASHlNGTON (A» - The Vet
erana admlni tr t on preparm. 
a new rC!'qu t to all allks and 
other lendinl In tirutJoru for an 
aveement oull wing what It calls 
"arbitrary" r uir m nts for down 
payment. on hom bought under 
the, veterans loan guarantee pro
Varn. 

A VA ottlcl 1, who duclosed 
plans for Ihe n w drive, emphu
lzed that th a, ncy I not advo
cating tht' "no down payment" 
policy In all ca 

"11 is the po. idon of Ihe veter
ans administration," he told a re
porter, "that Ih [act th govern
ment guorante 50 p reent of the 
real tate loans up to $4,000 
maximum ought 10 take care of 
any po sible risk In the ca I' ot a 
v teran who ordinorlly would , 
quallfy for II loan. 

"This Is specially true for 
transactions up to $10,000. 

"w do not lay the lender, 
should not requlr down payments 
from persons who may nol be able 
10 k ep up paym nlS or who ore 
not con~ld red proper rIsks. But 
wh n a veteran shows he Is capa. 
bioI foll owing through on bis 
commltmenls, we think It is clear
ly arbitrary for him to b required 
to make a CII h down payment." 

Th law lIing up the GI real 
state loan guorante prolram 11 
lIent on th down paym nt ques

tion. 
However, th otticial said the 

agency's loan guarantee service io 
"con vIne d thc orIginal philosophy 
baC'k of the 11Iw was to rrange It 
so that v temn m\llhl be abl \0 
compete on equal tooting with 
people who slayed at home and 
had a chanc to accumUlate more 
money." 

Free Loh in Florida 
TARPON SPRINGS, Fla. (IP)

plctur squ Florida. west COBst city 
which dangles a free lot before 
anyone who will put up a housa 
has xtended its glv -away lot of
ler wllh-no-slrlng'-littached fa 
Negro s. 

Denham gave no sign ot YIeld
Ing on his rullng In WashJngton, 
although h expressed regret that 
the AFL ofllcers had been unabl 
to comply. 

Lewis told reporlers: Steel Flows as Strike Ends "I do not suggest that Denham's 
ruling is wrong. As a matter of 
fact it may be expressly and pre

the blasl furnaces back in opera- clsely in accord with the lnlqui-

The network said 160 of its 167 
affiHates appro'll d a recommeda
tion banning the programs In the 
daytime and early venlng at a 
closed s sslon of NBC's first an
nu I convention. The seven altili
ates not voting were abs nt from 
the meetinl. 

The action was taken , NBC said, 
"in order to further reduce the ex· 
posure of juvenil and adolesc nt 
minds to crime suggestions." 

Sa ys 'Go Slow' on Tax Cuts 
PITTSBURGH, (IP)-A strike 

which idled more than 18,000 and 
which company officials ·estimated 
cost enough steel production to 
build 64,000 automobiles ended 
yeslerday as inler-plant rail road 
workers in Carnegie-Illinois Steel 
corp. district mills returned to 
work. 

The 1,800 railroad workers, 
members ot two railroad brother
hoods and employees of the union 
railroad which does inter-plant 
hauling for the big steel firm, 
manned \lheir trains again with a 
wage boost. Both union railroad 
and Carnegie-Illinois steel are 
U. S. Steel subsidiaries. 

By stopping the railroad's opera-

tions, the eight-day, unauthorized 
strike Idled ' an additional 17,500 
production workers In the Home
slead, Braddock, Duquesne, Clair
ton and Irving works ot Carnegie
]JUnois. The sleel workers were 
idled because the train crews 
were needed to move materials. 

It will take several days 10 get 

tlon. tous Taft-Hartley statute. 
The lltrike had threatened "Denham's ruUng and the stat-

thousands oC workers in fabrical- ute grants an option 10 organiu
ing industries wlth unemployment tions of labor to tile affidavits of 
becaus of shortag s of steel. acquiescence or to withhold such 

Both na tiona I oCficers of the IJling. 
railroad brotherhoods and the "I choose to exeTcise the optlon 
national railway mediation board negatively. What does Mr. Den
caUed the slrlke unauthorized. I ham propose to do about it?" 

An NBC spokesman in New 
York said, however, that Ihe ac
tion would not involve the bann
Ing of any currenl programs. 

NBC, he said, broadcasts only 
three crime-mystery programs 
and th se, "Molle MYstery ," "The 
Big Story," and "Mr, District At
torney," are aired after the 9;30 
p. m. deadline. 

W ASHINCTON (IP)-Emphasiz
Ing th uncertainty of America's 
futUre foreign spending, Rep. 
Doughton (OoNC) falsed yester
day "go slow and be careful" 
sign ahead of RepubUcnn plans to 
launch a new drive bent on slash
Ing indlvldua.l Income taxes by 
$4,000,000,000 or more. 

This stand by the veteran law
maker, who mana,ed tax lellsla
tion when Democrats controlled 
congress, 10reboded a tax battle 
when congress returns. 

Doughton supported the ]a t 
Republican etfort to reduce taxes, 
by $4,000,000,000 next January 1, 
but he indicated yesterday that he 
feels the world situation has pre-

Food Prices Push All-Time Peak 
I • . --------------------~.~--------~---------------------------

sented new considerations that 
must be taken loto account. 

Preslent Truman,. who twice 
used his veto power earller In the 
year to kill Republican tax re
ducing eltorts, recently estimated 
that lhe treasury surp lus in the 
fiscal year ending next June 30 
will be almost $5,000,000,000. But 
he said this should be used to pay 
on the public debt and as a stand
by fund ready lor any emergency 
at home or abroad. 

DIl!ering with the president, 
Chairman Knutson (R-Minn) of 
Lhe tax-framing house ways and 
means committee, announced last 
Sunday he would r new the tax~ 
cutting drive In January. 

'Down With Yankees~ Porler, Ives 
Fear 'Bust' 

into riSing food prices issued a 
study reporting that food prices 
were nearly doubre pre-war levels 
and might gil even higher. 

Cop's Bark Worse 
Than Dog's Bite 
For L9Hery Men 

Confident of AcquiHal 

CRYING "OOWN WITH Yankee Imperialism," .ta dent. at Borota, Colombl .. , maned berore U.S. em
bIu" overlllfD embauy Clar and atone blillclln .. In protest a .. alnat enclln, celialn privUepa 01 ...... -

plaui 1blJ1IlDi nee. owue4 JoblU, b, Cololllbia, Be. aclor aDd Veuenela. .~'" WDBPROTO) , 

CHICACO (IP)- Fears that the 
nation might be riding its upward 
price spiral toward a "bust" were 
sounded yesterday by Senatol' 
lves (R-NY) and Pau,l Porter, 

I

last federal price bollS under the 
OPA. They expressed their appre
hension as the cost of basic food 
items pushed close to all-time 
peaks. 

The New York senator saJd un
less "wild speculation i n grllins" 
and other foods is curbed, con
gress "will be forced to take some 
action." He said, however, that 
he hoped business, the publJc and 
government can solve the price 
problem. 

Porter Baid in an Interview in 
Atlanta , Ca., that the country 
would be lucky "il we don't have 
a bust," asserting he believed it 
was too late for CODjn!SS to do 
much about high prices now. 

In Santa Cruz, Calif., Senator 
Taft (R-Obio) told a news con
ference that Pr.ldent Truman 
should exerct.e export control 
powers more eUectively as a 
means of helping to bring prices 
down. 

Meanwhile, the ItaUs of the 
special c:ongreui.onal investilation 

The tudy, prepared tor three 
sub ommiltees of senate-house 
members who will conduct a ser-
les of nation-wid hearings on the NEWARK, N.J. (IP)-Delective 
question, showed it required $193 William HuB barked and 
in July to buy the amount of food scratched like a dog at 8 tront 

ld b h ed f $100 
I door yesterday-all in lhe line of 

tha t cou e pure as or duty. 
in the 1935-39 period. Further '(Vhen Vito Pascarella 60 came 
price boosts !nee July, one con- to the door of hi s third-floor 
gresslonal expert aid, have sent apaTtment at 468 North 13th 
the cost of some foods to double street to .. hoo" away the "dog," 
or higher. he was surpri ed to find Detective 

The survey suggested that a Hull and five other members of 
short grain crop tbis year and the police force waiting outside. 
exports "under the so-called Mar- Detective Lt. Henry Morgen
shall plan or any other .adopted roth in charge of the raiding 
by congress" might torce prices squ~d, took Pascarella and two 
higher. I other persons to pot!ce headquar-

Prices held steady or siaged ters whete they were booked on 
recovery movements on most com- lottery charges. Lt. Morgenroth 
moditles yesterday stter dropping said the police conliscated $3 ~OO 
somewhat at the country's primary and $5,000 in lottery tickets. ' 
markets Friday. Lt. Morgenroth said the "bark-

The high food price level with ing" ruse was tried because the 
$1 a dozen eggs, $1 a pound bul- police wanted an element ot SUT
ter and $1 a pound choice steaks prise In gaIning entrance. Usually, 
in some ciUes, brought new de- said Morgenroth, gambling estab
monstratlons of consumer resist- lishments do not open doors for 
ance. slrangers, especially police raid-

President Walter P. Reuther of in, parties, before hiding eviden
PIe CIO Uniled Auto worklers tial matter. 
said at Buffalo, N.Y., he would Detective Hull is acceptlnc the 
try to promote a national buyers plaudits of hJs fellow policemen 
strike to smash "profiteen." todll1 for his hi\trionics. 
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Red .Bird ·Ra tty .~all Win, 
, I .----------------------------~-------~~--~~----~------~--~~--------------- --------------------------------------------------.---

Dusak Fails Wilh Winning Runs TeamBeginstoRoundintoShape-. I. 'C. Cards, Hot Off The Gridiron 
OnBase;DodgerLeadat51~2 Ha~\ks Hold ScnmmagelMarshalilown ~iscons~nWorkouts Bum~s~lIiottRu~sWild , 

_.-:-____ . _ ____ _ _______ !.- DisappOint Stuhldreher In Michigan Scrimmage 
By JACK HAND Beginning of the End 

;'~::d a~~~!~'ste~~e~e~~~k:a~ :;:::~yn2b '6B ~ ~ ~~s~:·~~ ASB ~ ~ Bob Longle, y Added In Grudge TIIII 
tlonal league pennant yesterday Robinson Ib ~ I 3 loneo 2b 4 0 2 T L I' t Reiser cl 6 0 2 lotusl~1 Ib 5 1 3 • t 

MADISON, Wis. Wi-The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin football 
squad figured in a two and one
half hour scrimmage yesterday 
but won little praise from the 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)-Chal-

mers (Bumps) Elliott, aggressive 
Bloomington, Ill., redhead who 
came to Michigan by way or a 
service trainee hitch at Purdue, 
count{!d four toucfidowns yester
day in a rollicking running exhibi
tion (01' the Wolverine varsity 
"Blue" squad against "White" reo 
serves in an intrasquad practice 
football game. 

by defeating the St. Louis Cal'din- Walker rl 5 1 3 Iotedwlck rf 4 0 2 10 ong nJury .IS ; 
sis 8-7 in a free-hitting ball game ~;m~klx u ~ ~ g ~~~~t'::'i If ~ ~ 1 
thouatt. was in doubt until the final Snider If I 0 0 l1arlon IS 4 2 2 Reynolds Looks Good rorg'.en 3b 5 1 I Wilber c 4 I 2 

Edwards c -4 1 1 :ross zOO 0 
Opening up a 51/ , game gap Reese ss • I 3 :;araglola c I 0 0 

over the ever-trying Cardinals ~~~ar~' p 1 g ~ ~;~~~:n / ~ g J 
~ith only 13 to play, Brooklyn Behrman p 0 0 0 Wilks p 0 0 0 

may well have copped the champ- ~~~U'h":rt'~ ~ g g 
ibnship with the victory that com- IStaley p 0 0 0 

I
Sch'ndlst zzz J 0 J bmed sharp pitching and fielding 

in the early innings with incred- Totals 4~ 8 19 Totalt 42 7 17 

U,le looseness in the late going. w:;-~~;~eio:t ~:~m:;'~~I~~r 8th and 
Fly balls dropped in front of ~..!L,';,~oro:'~~~r ~7'k~t~n Bth 

lun-bUnded Dodger outfielders •• z-Slngled for SIaley In 9th 
'In the last of the ninth as St. Brooklyn ....... . ....... . 011 000 402-8 
1.0 

SI. Loul. . ... ....... .. ... 020 000 023-7 
uls, still sniffing for yanlsh- Error-Walker. Runs batter In-Her-

In'' World Series cash, sent ",al1skl 2. Wilber 3. Dusak. Jorgensen. • Stanky. Reese 2, Lombardi. Reiser, Med-
.1S,510 fans, tbe largest St. Louis wick, SChoendlenst 2. Two base hit ....... 
!urnbut of the Year, throu"h the Robln80n. Jorgensen, Marlon. Slanky. .. Three base hit-Musial. Home run-Her-
.... rln'er in a two hour and 55 mansld. S.crlrtc~one.. Doulile play-
"_Inute stru ... gle. Jorgensen, SIanky and Robinson. Leet on 
~~.. bases-St. Louis 12; Brooklyn 14. Base 
• Ordinarily 19 hits are enough to on balis-Lombardi 2. Dickson 3, Gregg 

l in a couple of games but yester- I, Bra.le I. Strikeouts-Behrman I : Dickson I. WOks I, Burkh.arl I. HilS-
lIy they barely lasted for the off Dickson 13 In 6 2-3 Innings; Brazle 

3 In 1-3; Wilks 0 In I; Lombardi 12 In 
:8rooks who just managed to stave 7 1-3; Gregg 4 In I; Burkhart 3 In 2-3; 
Qlf a three-run Card spurt in the Staley 0 In 1-3: Behrman I In 1. Um-

pJres-Barlick. lorda, ReS_rdon and 
:I\lnth tha t fell one run short. Goetz. Winning pitcher-Lombardi; Losr Marty Mal'ion was on second Ing pitcher-Dickson. Tlme-2:55. AUen
and pinch hitter Red Schoendienst dance-33,510. 
• 

NATIONAL L);AGUE RA,CE 
By The Associated Preu 

homer in the second after Lom
bardi had his anxlous moments in 

TUM W L PCT. GB TPI3 a two-hit opening round. Then in lIrooklyn . .... . .... 87 54 .617 -
St. Louis ... .... .. . 80 58 .580 5~ 16 the second, a two-base error by 

REMAINING GAMES 
Brooklyn-13 Walker, started a two-run Card 

L_~~.:....:. 
KICKOFF RETURN-HaJfba.ck Steve Van Buren of the Philadelphia 
Eagles is shown returning :L kickoff in yesterday's exhibition game 
wlth ' the Chicago Bears. An lunidentllled teammate is shown laking 
out Tackle Walt Stickle (45) of the Bears while trying to hold of( 
another player. The Bears won, 13-10. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

The BasebaU Scor,eboard 
Home-4 (B08ton 2, New York 21 

'Aw~y-(Clnclnn'ltl 3, Pltlsburgh 2, 
J>hlladelphl. 2. Boston 2) 

spurt. Del Wilber Singled Marion AMERICAN LEAGUE , NATIONAL LEAGUE 
TEAM W L PCT GB TEAM W L PCT. 011 at. Louls-16 . 

Hpme-9 (New York 3, Boston 2, Chl
calfo 4 ), 

AwaY- 7 (PIUsburgh t, Chlcalfo 3) 
. (Brooklyn schedule Include, unfinished 

g"",e of Aug. 17 with Philadelphia or-
dered replayed by President Ford Frick.) 

on first when Hank Behrman re
tIred El'v Dusak for the final out. 

Two ninth-inning Dodger runs 
that seemed inconsequentaL at 
the time proved to be the ball 
game as the Brooks landed on re
liefer Ken Burkhart, tot' a single 
by Pee Wee Reese, a double by 
Ed Stanky and a single by Pete 
Rei ser before Manager Eddie Dyer 
repLaced him with GeraLd Staley. 

Stan Musial opened the last 
h&lf of the ninth with & loft to 
deep center. Reiser ran in a few 
steps, shlelded his eyes from 
ihe. SIlJl and ducked. The ball , 
hit ZO feet behind him for a 
triple. Joe Medwick popped one 
into short right back of first 
base. Eddie Stanky couldn't 
'fInd It In the sun and neither 
could Dixie Walker. It plopped 
In for .a single. 

Trailing 8-4 the Cards sudden
ly sensed a chance. Enos Slaughi
er forced Medwick but Terry 
Moore sent a high-hopping shot 
put Spider J orgensen for a run
scoring single. When Marion's fly 
to center fell in fot a single, the 
bases were full. 

Hank Behrman rep laced Gregg. 
The fast ball right hander got 
Joe Garagiola on a third called 
strike but Red Schoendienst, who 
has been out a week with a dis
located shoulder, pummeled a 
pinch hit single to center, scoring 
Slaughter and Moore. With the 
tying and winrting runs on base, 
Behrman made Dusak sky to 
Walker. 

What started out to be a neat 
duel between Vic Lombardi and 
Murry Dickson, a pair of pint· 
ailed aces, turned Into a hlt
happy slugfest. 
" Dickson yielded Iirst, giving a 

run on Gene Hermanski's sixth 

home, taking second on the throw 
to the plate and scored when Du
sak singled to left. Singles by 
Jackie Robinson, Walker and Her
manski tied the score in the 
Dodger third. 

That was the way it was until 

New York ...... ....... ~9 11.1 .627 Brooklyn ... .. ......... ~7 34 .617 
Boaton ........ ...... ... 7~ 6~ .1140 , ~\~ St. Lout. .. .... . .. .. ... Be 118 .GIIa ~\i 
Delroll ................ 7n 6~ .686 I~ B •• lo. .. .. ............. 78 8.~ .11411 10 
Clevel~nd .. .. . .. .. .. ... 78 66 .6211 l~i New York ... .. ..... ... 71 61 .6[4 [Hi 
Phlladelphl. .. ... .... .. 70 70 .600 lilt Clnclnnall ..... ...... .. 119 76 .479 101, 
Chlca,. .. .. .. ...... .... 66 76 •• S' 2111 Cblcaco ...... ... ....... ~1 76 .4113 %3 
Washh"lon .... .. .... .. 69 80 .424 2~' Plttsbur,h ......... .. .. II~ M .411 %0 
51. Louis . .. .. . . .... . .. 113 1!6 .S8t 33, I'bltadelphla ... . .. . .... ~(I M .400 SOl. 

YESTERbAY'S JU!StlLl'S YESTERDAY' RESULTS 
St . Louis I, WashJnrt.on 0 Brooklyn 8. St. Loul. 7 
New York 5. Detroit 2 Ctneln naU !i-', New Yurlt !-4 

the seventh when the Brooks sud- B~.lon 3, Cleveland 2 Boston 8 PIUsb.r,h I 
denly clubbed Dickson to the Pblladelphla. 9, Chl.a,o : Chlc.,o 7- 1, Philadelphia 3-3 

showers with his 14th loss in a 81. Louis 0.1 Now York-Kind .. (7- IS! Bro."lyn 0.1 Cln.h.nall (2)-Kln, (';.4) I 
TOI)AY'S PITCHER& TOI)AY'S PITCHE&S 

f 11 vs. Ra.oh! (6·2) and U .. lten (14_8) vo. Peterson (3-12) 
our-run ra y. Cbl.aro at Boslon (2)-Lopat (16-11) and Rallenober,er (~.If) 

Two were out in the seventh an4 Rarnn, (~-3) VI. I)obson (10-7) and New Yo,k al St. Loulo-Jansen (18-1) 

when Wa1ker walked, Hermanski Dorlsh (6-V) vo. lIearn (1 1-.11 
CleveJand at Phllad~IJlhla (t)-Embree Boston at Chlca,n ct)-Spahn (7·10) 

singled and Spider Jorgensen (8-0) and Ku",va (0·0) VI. Fowler (0-12)' and Shoun (0-2) VI. Sebmlh (10-17 ) and 
and Morchlldon (16-9) ',EriCkson (7-10) 

double counting Walker. I)elroit al Washln,lon (2)-Hulcblnson Philadelphia 0.\ PIUsb.rrh (~)-Leo-
Bruce Edwards was pa~sed In- (14-10) and Troul (0· 11 ) vs. Maltorson nard (1(1- 10) aqd Rowe OS-D) VB. Qaeen 

tentionally bqt Reelle upset the (12·lt) ,u.d Candlnl (~-!) (3-~) and Bonham __ (1_0-_7_) _____ _ 

strategy with a two-run singie 
t.o center. That was all for 
Dickson and AI Brazle, a left 
hander, came In and yielded a 
single to LOmbardi that scored 
Edwards with the fourth run. 
Hits by Slaughter Marion and 

Wilbur gave the Cards two runs 
in the eigh tho 

Page in S2nd G,ame 
As Yanks Tip Tigers 

NEW YORK (.4") - Bobo New
SOm gained his 11th victory of the 
season yesterday, George McQUinn 
exploded his 13th home run and 
Billy Johnson batted in his 90th 
and 91st runs, but it was for re
lief Pitcher Joe Page that the 24,-
407 fans at the Yankee stadium 
srood up and cheered as the New 
York Yankees defeated the De
troit Tigers 5-2. 

:fhe great lefthander, working 
in his 52nd game, 50 in relief, 
struck out six batters in the last 
two frames-to insure Newsom's 
Victory. Page now has 1.10 strike
o uts in 128 innings pitched. Page 
needs to appear in three more 
games to tie tile club mark. of 55 
held by J ack Chesbro of the 1904 
Yankees. 

Kramer-Parker in Nel Finals 
NEW YORK, (.4")-Jack Kramer 

BJ.'..d Frankie Parker, two Los 
jngeles boys" practioa!,ly ruined 
a couple of foreigners yesterday 
in winning their way through to 
the finals of the National Amateur 
Tennis championships at Forest 
lUlls. 
. Parker did it by attrUlon, 
wearIng John Bromwich of Aus: 
tralla down to a footsore, ex
hau~ted object of 13,000 fans' 
sympathy before he flnaUy 
closeC\ him out by the marathon 
scores of 6-3, 4·6, 6-3, 6-8, 8-6, 
In a three-hour and 25-mJnute 
strugrle. 
Kramer did his-Bang! He lost 

an opening set to Jaroslav Drobny, 
the left-handed CzeCh, and then 
he got mad and Tended Jaroslav 
limb from limb. The score was 

American served eight times and 
lost only seven poin ts. 

While the decks were dear tor 
todays men's final , the ladies had 
not yet decided upon their duel
ists. Margaret Osborne of San I 
Francisco, the favorite, qualified 
for the play-off by beating Doris 
Hart o( Miami, 7-5, 7-5, but the 
other semi-final between Louise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif., 
and Mrs. Nancy Wynne Bolton of 
Australia was interrupted by 
darkness. 

Mrs. Bolton nearly had it. She 
won the first set, 6-4, lost the 
second, 4-6, and hen ran up a 
5-2 lead in the third. Ttlere, with 
darkness falling rapidly, she fail
ed to capi talize on three match 
points in her favor, and when it 
went to 5-3, he referee called a 
halt. 

3-6, 6-3, 6-0, 6-1. If it had been a Cubs Split, Win Season 
fight crowd, the cry "stop it'" 5 . F Ph'l 16 6 
would have been heard long be- erles rom I s, • 

fore the end .. That .one lasted only CHICAGO (RJ- The Chicago 
1 hour and live mmutes. Cubs and the Philadelphia Phillies 

Drobny was leading 3-2 in the ended their seasonal rivalry yes
secOnt! set when the roof caved terday, the Cubs winning the first 
in. Probably ' he never knew what game of a double-header, 7 to 
hit him. Seventeen more games 3, and Philadelph ia the second, 3 
were played, and Jaroslav won to 1. 

~ , Dom DiMaggio', Hom., 
Downs Tribe for Bosox 

o:end!lU!dC:Y gio'g eighth inning .homer off re
• . BOSTON (JP)- Dom D~8g-

exactly one of them. He tried to In winning the Series, 3 games 
serve nine times, and eight times to 1, the Cubs gained a 16-6 edge 
Kramer smashed him down. In over the Phillies for the season's 
he same terrific stretch the big piay. 

IIIIII YOI" • SISAl URAII 
JUE51111.. . ~ 

'J~'" .'ik •• ! 
_RitA JOHN~ , .. dM ~OWUI 

PLUS 
Ray Anthony's Orchestra. 
ColorWon - Late News 

Soon! "The Late Georre Apley" 

I'Doon Open 1:18-18:8811 

r44,1_ 
N9,W M:Y:' 

The Greatest 

Musical Comedy 

Of the Yeart 

"Color 
Cr.r1eoll" New ... ·'---:-___ oJ 

J 

lief Pitcher Allen Gettel yesterday 
gave the Red Sox a 3-2 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians as a 
15,908 crowd paid tribute to war 
crippled Si Rosenthal, former 
Boston American league outfield-
er. 

Doon Open 1:U-9:4s 

-, , ;t,.OAY 
"Ends Tuesday" 

I" [11 VA 'I!' FIRST 
IOWA CITY 

SHOWING 

COMING SOON -- Our First English Hit 

* * * * -News 

"A brilllant motion picture I 
The reallam Is lneslatlblel" 

-Herald Tribune 

"Vivid I Grippinql Suspeue
full" 

-Times 

"A masterpiece I Tops in real-
lmnl" 

-World-Teleqram 

"Few action 1Uma, includlnq 
our current CjII'8ata in qanq
sler lore, are mON Ihrllllnq 
. • • exceDent." 

-Poet 

"Packed with ~ction • • • one 
of the best." 

-Journal-American 

"Breathlesa excitement and 
lerrlflc suspense , • • one of 
the moet enoroulnq dramas 
yet produced .•• don't min 
Ihia masterpiece of fUm-mak· 
Inq." 

-Cue 

" v v (Hiqh .. t Ratlnq) SpeD
bindbiql Don'l aalu III" 

-PM 
"An excitinq thrlller," 

-Waller Win.c:hen 

'RAIDER 
• • A SEA-THRILLER IN' 1ECHNICOLOR 

DIRECT FROM THE RIALTO' THEATRE New York City 

I . ..tlte IOWA THEATRE Fo; &eIMr Entertainment 

Dr. Eddie Anderson ran his 
Iowa football charges through 
their second day of hard scrim
mage yesterday afternoon and all 
in all boys showed tha t they are 
beginning to round into shape. 
Mistakes were there but so'were 
the bright spots that make a coach 
forget some of the mistake~. 

Dr. Anderson lined up two 
tearns-the Whites a~d Reds
and gave the Whites :he ball 
and started them down the 
field. The White team consisted 
of Herb a.nd Hal Shoener at the 
e~; Jim Cozad and Don Win
s low at the tackles; Joe Grothus 
and Russ Benda at the guards, 
and Dick Woodard at center. 
I&u King worked at quarter
back and alternated with AI Di
Marco. Johnny Tedore and Dell 
Bartells were at the halfbacks 
with Bob Smith at full. 

After a substantial ground at
tack Bartells skirted the Reds' left 
end for a touchdown. The Reds 
then took over on their own 20 
and aIter two plays gained to the 
25, Bob Reynolds, playing tuLl
back, cl'ashed over left tackle and 
broke loose tor a 75-yard touch
down gallop. 

Reynolds looked exceptionally 
well during most of the scrim
mage both on offense and defense. 
On several occasions the Califor
nia husky broke loose for long 
gains. 

One more injury was added to 
the growing list yesterday. Half
back Bob Longley dislocated a 
finger in his left hand but should 
be able to see action again Mon
day. Tackle Jim Shoaf, who in
jured his shoulder Thursday, 
should also be back Monday. 

Left Halfback Emlen TulU1eJl, 
who has be-en out with a bruIsed 
knee, suited up tor yesterday's 
practice but dJd not see any 
hard work. Bob McKenzie's 
sprained Inkle kept the big- end 
on the sidelines to watch the 
scrl.mma .. e, Earl Banks, guard, 
haS gone to ChIcago and was 
absent from the pra.ctice. It I:s 
reported that hJs mother is sick, 
Kickoffs and punt returns were 

the subject of the morning's work 
and occupied most of the time. 

• 
Coach Installs Juke 
Box-Grid Team Wins 

PRINCETON, Ill. (IP) - Prince
ton high school's football team 
got a new coach this season and 
a new piece of locker room equip
ment - a juke box. 

A1 Lewis, who was men'tor at 
Springfield cathedral before tak
ing over at Princeton, believes the 
music keeps the players' minds off 
the game while they are getting 
into their footba ll uniforms. 

Does it work? Well, Princeton 
won its first game since Nov. 14. 
1945, by trouncing Walnut, 19-0, 
Friday night, fit 
---'=' -

THE TOP 
SINGING &I MUSICAL 
TRIO IN THE NATION 

1%' 
MINUTES OF 

INCOMPARABLE 
ENTERTAINMENT 

Coliseum - C. R. 
Sunday, Sept. 21 

Curtain 8:15 P. M. 

Reserveel Seats 
Orlly $2.00-$1.50 
General AdmlUlon U.OO 

All Taxes Paid 
TIClkee. on IIale at lIarmony 

JJalI-lowa City , ; 

By KEN KEW 
Speedy Paul Reberry tossed his 

fifth no-hit game of the season 
last night to advance the -Com
plete Auto Service Oardinals to 
the finals of the Iowa City softball 
tourney. 

The Cardinals trimmed Cul~ 

berts Grorers of Marlon 8-0 al1d 
\lllU face the Marshallt.own 
Moose In the title tilt tOnight. 
Marshalltown defeated John 
Deere of Waterloo 3-1 In a 
semi-final battle. 

Tonight's game might well be 
called a "grudge" game as far as 
the Iowa City team is concerned. 
Marshalltown edged the Cards 
out of the Midwest league cham
pionship last month on a disputed 
play at third base in the seventh 
inning of the deciding game. 

In winning his game against 
Culberts, Reberry fanned 15 hit
ters. Tom Stahle's fielding gem in 
the fifth inning cut off what look
ed llke a sure hit. Abernathy 
bounced "me over Reberry's head 
and Stahle raced in from his 
shortstop position to scoop up the 
ball and throw the runnel' out by 
hall a step. 

The Cards scored one run In 
the first, exploded for five in 
the second and added tWI) more 
In the fifth, They pounded out 
12 hit Including a homer by 
Stahle and a triple by Clay Col
bert, 
Don Dannen flipped a two-hit

tel' to stop Waterloo 3-1. The 
Moose pushed across single runs 
i~ the second, fourth and fifth 
frames. 

Waterloo had the tying runs 
on the bases in the sixth but a 
snappy double play pulled Dannen 
out of danger. With runners on 
second and third and one run in , 
Max Mabie stabbed Bob Bentz' 
low liner and doubled Elkema oU 
second. 

In tonight.::; game Reberry will 
be opposed by Dannen. It should 
be a natural for softball fans in
asmuch as the two pitchers rank 
among the best in the midwest. 

coach for the effort. 
"The blocking in the li ne was 

mighty weak and there were too 
many missed assignments," Coach 

I 
Harry Stuhldreher complailged. 

The roster of left halfback ma
terial suffered a setback when 
Gene Evans twisted a knee to join 
already incapacitated Earl Girard 
and Walter Dreyer. The three, 
however, were expected to be in 
shape for hard work next week. 

Purdue 

Elliott raced 50 yards for one 
score, galloped 60 yards down the 
sideline for another and smacked 
twice through the line on short 
jaunts for others. 

Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind . (A»

With seven men out because of 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (,lP)-Pur- injuries, Coach Bo McMillin gilve 

due's football starting li neup won his Indiana football players a 
the first intrasquad game yester- light signal driB yesterday morn, 
day, 38 to 0, with three backs ing and then toolt them to Indian. 
scoring two touchdowns each. apolis to \'fatch the Los Angeles 

Lett Half Harry Szulborski tal- Rams and Jhe Detroit Lions. • 

Illinois 

lied twice on passes from Quarter- , 
back Bob DeMoss, Fullback Jack 
Milito got one on a 12-yard plunge 
and one on a 35-yard return of an 
intercepted pass, and Right Half 
Dick Bushnell scored on runs of 
24 and 20 yards. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP}-Perry 
Moss, University of Illinois quar· 
terback, connected for three 
touchdown passes in an hour long 
scrimmage yesterday. . • 

Minnesota 
MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-The nu

merous times Coach Bernie Bier
man shifted players in practice 
yesterday indicated that the line 
berths on the 1947 University of 
Minnesota football team belong 
to any forward on the squad. 

In yesterday's scrimmage long 
enough to catch the eye of ob
servers was Clayton Tonnemaker, 
210 pound center who figured in 
many plays. 

The III ini wound up their sec· 
ond week of football work willi 
an hour of signal drills followed 
by their second scrimmage in h,/u 
days. 

Notre Dame 
• ~·I 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (!P)-The 
defense far overShadowed the 01-
fense yesterday as Notre Dame's 
football squad went through • 
brisk scrimmage session ending 
the first week of practice. 

-- ------- - -- -- - - -
STARTS STARTS 

SUNDAY TODAY 

The Music of Rimsky-Korsakov 
Song of India. Gypsy Song. Fandango 

HYmn t.o tIle Sun. Scheherazade .And Others 

13 Americans Oualify I . 
In Allied Olympics 

. 'BERLIN (.4") - The United 
States qualified 13 men yesterday 
for the finals today of the Allied 
armed forces Olympics that drew 
the best athlete from the armies 
of eight nations. 

France qualified 16 men, placing 
at least one man in each of the 
preliminaries held yesterday. In
dications were, however, that to
day's closing spectacles would be 
a wide-open affair between the 
United States, France, Great Bri
tain and the Netherlands. 

The Netherlands sent 11 men 
into finals and Great Britain 
qualified 13. 

A half dozen meet records were 
either broken or equalled in the 
preliminaries with Robert Hines of 
Denton, ILl., wiping out the pre
vious javelin throw mark with a 
toss of 190 feet, 7 inches. 

• 
I [.1'K7!1 
NOW * Ends Tuesday 

A Spy ring's got him 
~/%zy 

A Brunette's got him 
SIZ,ZLY/ 

.tarPl.l~ . 

JOSEPH SCHILDKIUUT 
_Itla 

BILLIE BURKE. EUGENE PALLETrt: . 
ONA MVNSON • RAYMOND W~I;BUR~ __ 

THEATRE .. " 

MIXERS 
, ~esday, Septe~ber 1 

7:30 p. m. 

7:30 p. m. 

Students inter~sted in Theatre ~re (!n
vited. Castings and Rehearsal~ . Peqin 
Sept. 15, 7 p. m. Register' at Room ~: 
Schaeffer Hall 

" 
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Firs·t Vanguard of ·SUI Student 'Invasion' Arrives 
Dormitories • 
Report Flow 

Expert Urges Use of Traffic Engineering 
TraClic deaths in the United l one parking space is requiTect 

Stal per ]00 million tra\'el miles for every three workl!rs in indus
in ]946 were at n aU-lime low tnal plants. according to a recent 

lot 9.7. ·uryey . 

Of Newcomers 
Signs of the returning horde of 

,tudents to the university campus 
were more plentiful yesterday 
with opening of registration to
morrow and classes just a week 
away. 

Wilh an expected enrollment of 
between ] 0,000 and 12,000 to top 
all previous highs, bulk of the 
.tudents was expected to invade 
dormitories this afternoon and 
early in the week. 

Reports from the laTger univer
sity dormitories ind ica led a steady 
flow, if not rush, of newcomers' 
and returning students. Quad
rangle, the only dorm now serv
ing meals, reported they were 
"lalrly busy" with arrivals. Meals 
at Currier, women's dorm and at 
Hillcrest, men's dorm, will be 
served beginning Sept. 20. 

TI'ansportation centers also re
flected the trend in increased 
business. The airline, bus depot 
and Rock Island station all told 
of increased traUie with "a tre-
mendous amount ot luggage." I 

Although many of the ei ty res t
aurants were still closed, t hose 

B, BILL ZIMA U e of simple traffic engineer
ing practices can go tar toward 
reducing the number of auto acci- anticiPllting this move, would 
dents in Iowa citie and towns. wind up rammin, the rear of the 

That's th report of Richard L. car ahead." 
Holcomb, a ciate professor of Still nother deVIce by Holcomb 
public affairs at the university, is the u e of lpeed reduction zone 
who j a peclalit in traffic accl - in d nil rous are 
dent prevention work. This was one of the steps Hol-

Holcomb said 10 n interview comb recommended to WaterlOO 
yeslerday that tl'llltic eDgineerlna recen Uy after atter undertaking 
is almo t tOlolly lockin( in many st udy of tramc problems there 
cities. 1 th request of Police Chief 

In Iowa, he said, only Burling- Harry J . Krieg. 
Ion and Des Moines have done "At one spot in Waterloo n or 
anything xt nslv(> along this line a public chool where speed was 
in a lon, time, although some a r al h Ulrd- to school children, 
other Including Waterloo are cur- lin wer painted in th s treet 
r ntly makina progr along thl b tween a measured dist nce," 
line. Holcomb said. 

A an xample of a . imple traf- "MotoriSts wer timed as they 
• flc enllineerinll procedure which traveJled over this distance. When 

can reduc ccid nt., Holcomb this timing r nge was set up, in 
1.'Id of a busy Dubuque intersec- two hours 50 ("sr were clocked 
tion at which the number of rear doing more than 40 miles on hour. 
end auto colli ions wa s reduc d "Art r the motorists become 
to th vanishing point by the aw r of what was hoppenin, nd 
impl device of .elllng the yellow the or a it elf was publlclzed In 

light of the traffic Kignol for thrt'e the local n wspapers, only three 
s conds instead or two. cars were clocked there lit .. 0 

"What was happening," he ex- mil s an hour In anoth l' two hour 
plained, "wo that motorists see-I period" 
ing the yellow light flash on would Chief Krl g inau&\lrat d the 
speed up to beat the red light. spe d r duction zon with an 
But betor t hey got to the inter- Introduction period during which 

tion Ih light would turn red orricers with stDp watch were 
and the motorist h d to lam on stationed at th zon s. open were carrying heavy trade. , 

Wailers already liP eared slighUy UNIVER IT~ STUDENTS began their inn \11" of Iowa Cit. til rorce 
harried but it was tnly the begin- yesterda, wl~h ncw students cht'duled. to be,ln orientation week 
ning of their troubles with uppcr toDlOrrow. Dally Iowan pboto(1'apher Gtlll lyC'rs pictures thl ,roup 
class registration arfd influx of the of llrr!vlRg student from the In Ide of tile Rock I land statloll. 

his brakes. Anyone behind, not Another s tep bing taken In 

main student body scheduled to 
Uegin on Wednesday. 

Many fraternity men had re
turned early to clean up and re
pair their houses in preparation 
for informal rush week which 
begins tomorrow. 

Sorority members, with no rush
ing worries until Oct, 18, were 
slow in returning. The girls ap
peared to be "waiting until the 
last minute," as one house mother 
reported. 

Sororities, under a new plan, 
may extend invitations to pledge 
any registered ~un ior or senior 
after Sunday, Oct. 26. 

Across the river jn the barracks 
apartments, there was Jess activ
ity. Most of the man'ied students 
atayed on through the summer 
months. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campu~ 

Mary Frances Van liew 
Weds John McLaughlin 
In Des Moines Rites 

Mary France Van Liew and 
John Francis MeL.,JUghUn Jr. re
peated their nuptial vows to the 
Rev. Bartholemew Kune in a cere
mony at st. John's Catholic 
chut'cll at 9 a.m. on Salurday, 
Sept. 6, ID Des Moine . . 

Mary Frances i~ the daughter 
of Mrs. Dennis J. Van Liew and 
the late Mr. Van LI w, Des 
Moines. Her hu~banc\ j~ the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. McLaughlin, 
Des Moines. 

The bridE' Wll!! :Jc('ompuniE'd to 
the nltar by her uncle, Thomas ., . 
Bray, Osknloosa. Patrice Van 
Liew, Des Moine. , WQ~ her sisler's 
maid or honor. Bride~maids were 
Ann II·win, Des Moines, and Rita 
Decker, Clear Lake. 

Ed W :J ,. d McL:Jughlln, D s 
Moines, the bridegroom's brother, 
was best man. Ushers were Pat
rick Brel<ke, .John Gawin and 
VCharies McCarty. all or D s 
Moines, and Rob 1'1 Buchannn, 
Burlinglon. 

While chry~anthemums decor
ated the tables at Hoyt Sherman 

DAUGHTERS OF U. VETER- Place Jor the wedding reception 
ANS - Daughters of Union Vet
ans will meet tomorrow at 2 
o'clock in the Community build
Ing. Plans tor the dedication ot 
the G.A.R. Memorial highway wili 
be discussed and a SOCial hour will 
be held following the business 
meeting. 

which followed the ceremony. 
Mrs. Robert Smith and Virginia 
MCLaughlin. sisters or the bride
groom, were hostesses. 

Mrs. McLaughlil1 is a graduate 
or East high schOOl, Des Moines, 
and attended the Oollege of Cath
erine, Sl. Paul, Minn., and the 

• • • State University of Iowa. Her 
KIWANIS CLUB - Members I hu~band , a graduate of Dowling 

of Kiwanis will meet Tuesday, high SCho?I, Des MOines, attended 
Sept. 16, at noon in the Jefferson Dowlang Juntor college and the 
hotel for luncheon. Arter the State University at Iowa. 
luncheon members will visit t he After Sept. 15, the couple will 
plant and offices of The Press be at home at the Southlawn 
Citizen as guests of W. T. Hage- apartments in Iowa City, where 
boeck. the bridegroom is a senior in the 

• • • MORTAR BOARD - Mrs. W. 
T. Hageboeck, 437 Hutchinson 
avenue, will be hostess to Mortar 
board alumnae at the first tall 
meeting of the Iowa City alumnae 
Jr0up, Tuesday at 6 p.m. Reser-

college of engineering at the uni
versity. 

va lions for the picnic supper, to 
be held in Mrs. Hageboeck's home, 
may be made by calling Mrs. T. 
M. Rehder, 9108. 

PLEASE NOTE 
'We will be closed 
all - dar Monday 
and Tuesday, Sept. 
15th and 16th in ob
servance of "Rosh 
Hashonoh", Jewish 
New Year's. 

MORRIS FURNITURE (0. 
t 17 S. CllIlloll DIal 7212 

Engineering Positions 
With Civil Service Open 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 
Brand New Portable 

Radio ",inecr positions In the 
Federal Communication. Commis-
s ion, W (I . h i n gton, D.C., and 
throullhout the U.s. and its pos
sessions wiil be filled from an 
examination announced yesterday 
by the civil service commission. 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Salaries range from $4,149 to 
$5,905 n year. No written test Is 
required. Additional informat ion 
may be secured at the postoffice. 

Drake Expects 4,000 

Supply 

Limited 

ROYAL 

UNDERWOOD 

.. EMlNGTON8 

~ 'DT8-
CORONA 

NOr ELI DES MOINES (JP)- Registra
tion will start Monday morning 
for the opening of Droke univer
sity's 67th academic year. Classes 
begin Sept. 22. 

MfRVEAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
A fresbman class of about ] ,000 

and n CullUme enrollment of ap
proximately 4,000 Is expected by 
the university. 

211 Y13 rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

Aldens Monday Specials 
Save on Monday Only 

-----------------------SAVE On Children', Clothe,1 
Odd lots on special table at amazing reductions for Mon
day only. 

1.29 Knitted Hoods. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .• 57e 
1.49 Overalls . .............. .. ... .. ........ 1.17 
5.98 Jodhpurs ...•...................•...••.. 2.77 

Many Other Items Net Lilted 
Alden. econd Floor Children'. Wear 

SPECIAL 
Bolt ends of DRAPERY FABRIC RE
DUCED. Values to 1.89 yd . ALL ...... .• 77c yd. 

All colors in f1orals, stripes, and flgures in 36" drapery 
lab ric. Reduced because there are only a few 

yards of each lelt on the bolt. Some of finest drapery in 
this group of odd pieces. Shop early 

for the pest selection. 

Aldena Down Stain Drape" 

i Children's Anklets 
sSe Valuel 29c IIr, 

Sizes 6-7~ In all colon and white. 
Plain tops with transfer cuffs. 
Flne mercerized cotton. A special 
back-a t-school value. 

AIde... Main PI .... 
HoUe" 

Plastic by the Yard 
Colorful plastics in blue, green, 
red and clear florals, Ideal for 
luncheon cloths and 51 J4. 
table tops. 79c values. C 

Aldena MaIn FIoer Y ......... 

Many 
more 

Savings 
not 

listed 

For Bigger Saving, On Monday 

Watch this Sunday Page 
SHOP ON MONDAY cmd SHOP EARLY 

Save 

on 
, 

Monday 

Electric IRONS 

$7.95 Values 6.49 
Eledric FANS 

Aldens 8" fan specially reduced 

lor Monday only. 0 dUatin, ..• 

Light weight eleclric Irons re- longwearing ... guaranteed for 

duced 0 er 15%. Finger dial one year of excellent 4 95 
heat control. Handy size with service. 5.95 values. . . . • 

insulated handle. 
Aldent AppUanee 8tore 

Aldens AppUaaee 8&ore 

Costume Jewelry , 

.91, 1.91,4.95 
Up to %5." Values 

Pins, bracelets, earrings, cholt
en, etc., in ,old and silver. 
Some plain . • . IIOme se.t with 
rhinestones and colored cry
stals. 

AIdeD MaUa ....... I_weir} 

, 

118 So. Cl1ntOIl Pheme 8607 

Pbou GIld Mall Orders Gladly Ac:c:epted 

• 

. Waterloo on Holcomb's recom-
mend tion calls for tablihment 
ot chain pedestrian barricade. 
runnin, parall~ with portions ot 
busy commercial streets. The are 
designed to pr vent ped trlans 
from ero ing at oth r Ih n prolJ r 
cro walks. 

IOWA UNION D~NING SERVICE 
Will Be Open Sept. 15-22 

As Follows: Still other recommended chang
es call for revision of the lime 
cycl ot rveral traffic sign Is, 
u of flasher signals at critical 
points, r visions in parking regu
lations and the like. 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
• Holcomb is a form r II utenant 

in the pollee academy in Kansas 
City, is a directo r of th SUI an
nu I Iowa ~a oCfi("ers hort 
cour 1.', and has published several 
wid Iy circulated works on trattlc 
probl mI. He has rved on the 
staff or Northwestern unlv rsity's 
traffic in t!tute. 

Week days-7:30 a. m. till 8:00 p. m. 

SundaYI-9:00 a. m. till 8:00 p. m. 

CAFETERIA 
Holcomb S YI It IS not n e. ory 

for small cities to employ turtlc 
. lCperlll to d t rmine th ir proll
I ms. 

He advl th m to k ep tab 
on th ir accidents and d t rmlne 
wh n (" rtaln po nls In the city 
nave an abnormally 101'& num
b r ot mishap . 

Week days-II :30 a. m. till 1:00 p. m. 

5 p. m. till 7 p. m. 

Sundays-II :45 a. m. till 1 :30 p. m. 

"The a 110m nt of onl" or two 
offlc r. 10 study th e dangerous 
points Is lutrlci nt nd th y will 
detect the hozard and quite po s
Ibly be nbl to recommend some 
simple Temedy," h d cl r .. 

The Iowa Union Dining Service 

Will be opon to the public 

High chool Graduatesl 

-YOU CAN 
continue your education I 

If you finished high school last June 
and hav found it difficult to enter col
lege because of present ov rcrowded 
conditions, don't give up your ambition 
for a higher education. The "biggest 
university of aJl"-the U. S. Regular 
Army and Air Force - has room for 
you. Any intelligent, physically fit 
young man can enlist. at once and go 
right on studying! 

Do you know any other educational 
imtitution that provides practicaUy all 
1Iour living expenses and excellent pay 
while you learn F 

All over the world, more than 
266,000 members of Uncle Sam's 
million-man Army and Air Force are 
taking nearly 200 different courses 
offered by the . S. Armed Forces 
Institute. There are standard class
room courses, self-teaching texis, cor
respondence courses in almost every 
subject under tbe sun. Mo, t schools 
and colleges give academic credit for 
successful completion of these courses. 

Besides this education, there are 
leadership schools and some of the 
most modern technical training 

AUY MID AI. fO_CI VITI.OI. 

Y.ur W.rId War II Victory Medals are 

waltl", for you at any U.S. Army and 

Air Feree RecruHln. Station. Iring your 

.tIsch_ .. e papen. 

schools on earth. Men who enlist for 
three years, and can qualify, may 
n.tt nd til !Ie chools and) arn subjects 
such as j t airplanes and engines, 
radar, recoilless weapons and many 
olhers not yet av.ailabJe to civilians. 

Other enlisted men who can meet 
the requirements are given the op
portunity to enter Officer Candidate 
Schools or take the highly prized 
Aviation Cadet Pilot Training, 

A rmy and Air Force policy of today 
is to give every young man opportu
nity for self-improvement ... to en
courage him to move to higher grades 
and greater a.chievement .. , to help 
him fit himself for a career. 

Will joining the Army or Air Force 
interrupt your education? Not a bit 
of it! If you're eager to Jearn, an 
enlistment is your great oppor~unity 
to continue.your education in a job 
you'll be proud of. Get all the facts 
at your U. S. Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Station. 

* no. ~ ... I'IyItIt ....... 'IIIotIM c... .... 
T,.. ..... II _ ............. ....nM elwII ... N-
t. ... 20 .... U YJ .......... _1 I."~ ... ,... ., 
CAi .... llrt ............ . 

CAREERS WITH A FUTURE 

U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force 

335 P. O. IUILDIN G, DAVENPOBT DB 
ao. P. O. BUILDIM O. IOWA <;r( 
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U. S. Military Bans 'C~ossfire' 
I 

The U.S, military has decided that RKO 's ."Cl·ossfire" i. "not 
suitable entertainment." As such it has been banned for showing 
to military personncl at home (navy), abroud (army and navy), 
and in the f1ect. 

The film, which has attracted widespread acclaim, dcpicts the 
melodramatic killing by an American soldier of aU, .. citizen 
solely because the latter i a J cw. , 
ities. • ~ 

Critics havc found the film no Ie s exciting and "entertaininG''' 
because of its unprecedented theme of native fa ci m in the form 
of racial and religious intolcrance and persccntion. This theme 
HoUywood has c8utiou 'ly avoided previously as it has most real· 

Unoffic ially, the film has a lso been restricted from ovcrseas 
aistribution hy the Motion Picture Export association. Tbe group 
feels along with tho army, tbat the film would give foreign ers a 
(, wI'ong impre sion of the u" ." 

On this basis, which one mig-ht wish WC/'C legitimate, a . taggel'
ing percentage of Hollywood films might be banned. A deluge of 
gangster films ha already convinced foreign viewcrs that 
America is onc vast mob-run Chicago of the '20's witll life for thc 
average citizen a constant strufl'gle against bullets from a sawed
off shotgun. 

A run of p eudo-"psychological" films has succeeded le. s in 
informing or entertaining than in giving the impression that the 
rna s of our population are hypochondriacs schizophrenics or 
nym phomanics. 

FUl1tastic interior::; and incrcdible costuming havc given the 
average white-collar girl the apparent living standard of a crown 
princess and the perennial musical has made life on the street, in 
the bar and boudoir a song and a dance. 

It has never been Hollywood 's recognized intcntion to give 
any audience, eitber foreign or domestic, a "correct impression 
of American lift'. " 

But. the theme of "Crossfire" represents a very real phase 
of cveryday American cxistence. (We need only refer back to so 
reccnt an occurence as the lOCal Cooper affair.) 

"Crossfirc" i::; a moving picture that is a "arity becausc it 
faces life ... and a pha e of life about which all Americans can 
well afford to be beLter informed and cducated-military person-
nel not excepted. . 

The military has made freq uent campaigns to educate its p er
sonnel but the c have been r epeatedly aborted by countel'actiollR 
to keep them in .the dark. In a rage to inform them abollt the 
phy, ical facts of life they've r peatcdly underplayed the intellec
tua l facts of life. 

It i n 't true that an f'dllcated man cannot make a soldier , It 
is true that a man who know why and what he's fighting i the 
only worth-while so ldil'r. And anti-Semitism is one thin g all 
Americans- military and civil iaD-fJhould be fighting constantly. 
It WII S onc of the more heinous elements of the brand of fascism 
which we fought in the recent war, 

• 

(Modeled In clay and photog;aphed ~or The D~I)' Iowan bY G.II Mllers) 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON 
New York Po t Syndicate 

Most middle class people whom 
know are going in lor quJet 

economies. Th,ey do this in .a 
rather shamed way. for it is of 

liature of the 
class to 

furtive abollt 
vi n g money. 

one young 
wife answered 
directly when 1 
asked her if she 
had deliberatelY 
lried to retrench 
la(ely. "I left 
out an egg salad 
appetizer wh~n I 

had people to dinner the other 
night. With eggs at ninety cents 
I did it just absolutely to save 
money and for no other reason." 

So, standing before the kitchen 
sideboard. or whatever it was, she 
made her deci!!ion. 
• I have a feeling that such de
cisions are a little frightenini to 
the middle class. Middle class 
economies, of course, always seem 
a little ridiculous to the poor. 
(One man of some means sald to 
me, with a proper appreciation of 
the absurdity of his remark, yet 
with resolution: "i'm goin( to 
drink just the wine ~ have laid 
down in my cellar. I won't buY 
any more.") Yet these middle 
class emergencies have their own 
reality. 

I know a man who has allocated 
$150 to furnish his son's room at 
college, as against the $300 nor
mally required, You could fall 
out of your chair in a flat on Col
umbus Avenue laughing about 
that, but that doesn't signify. I 

No Campaign 
Speeches lor 
Pres. Truman, 

Kuomintang Admits 
Political Corruption 

By JAMES D. WHITE 
(IP) ForeIgn Affairs Analyst 

Inside Washington 
By THE CENTRAL PRESS 

Through the clamor of Europe WASHINGTON- Don·t look now. but all is not spit aPd polish and 
last week could be heard sounds beer and skittles with the marine corps, despite~the fael Navy Secre
of official remorse in Nanking. tary James Forrestal has been designated the nation's first secretary 
China. of defense. 

Led by Generalissimo Chiang There still is widespread resenlmenl among the "leatherneck brass" 
Kai-Shek and Prime Minister and the enlisled men, too, over the merger law. They leel lhat the 

By PAUL MALLON Chang Chun. Chinese government corps, famed offensive unit for a century and a half. will lose its iden-
(By King Features Syndicate. Inc.) officials met in their capacity as tity. 

WASHINGTON - In certain members of 'the ruling Kuomin- The new organization gives the marine corps control over its am-
private meetings with DemocratiC tang party and humbly acknow- phibious operations. However, the feeling prevails that the navy will 
politicos, President Truman made ledged that their regime was weak be completely subservient 10 the army on the books of the indepen
an unannounced and unreported and corrupt. dent air loree, which is reported to be headed for domination by army 

decision, turning However. the meeting was men. 
dow n outright secret and newsmen learned only • • • • 
political action to h t K . t k w a uom1O ang spo esmen • DP QUESTION-The fate of some 400,000 European refugees rests 
off set Dewey h t t II th c ose 0 e em. in good pari in lhe hands of a sml111 group of congressmen. 
and Taft on the . Criticism from the top was These men, representing the senate and house judiciary subcom-stump, Mr. Tru-
:nan said this is scathing but generalized. and did mittees on immigration. are visiting displaced persons camps in Ger-
not the time. not name individuals responsible many and Austria during the CUfl'ent recess of congress. 

One rea on for the ban upon the film, not mentioned by eithcr 
the army or navy, is that the military has always ballllCd films I 
which presented their personnel in a deroO'atory light. The fact 
that the murderer in "Cr'08, fire" is a oldieI' is not an important 
element of the story. It's an accident-in no way the reason be
hind his behavior. Hi i not a military disease-it's ocial. 

Several speak- for the lamented sins of official- Their decision will go far toward deteTmining whether congress 
ing engagements dom. wilkccede to the request of President Truman that they be permitted 

d b 1 I Members henceforth will make ' 10 enter lhe United Slates. , 
f~e:~ e 1': ;~~e "compulsory contributions" to The house subcommittee held public hearings during the last session 
turned down by keep the party going. which is on the Stratton Bill. which would admit 100,000 refugees annually 

MALLON the White House. necessary because it no longer is for four years. 
Not much was done politically supposed to get its funds from • • • • 
with Labor day or the American the public tax coffers. • IllCKENLOOPER'S REVERY-Senator Bourke Hickenlooper Wc a.ll know that ,fascism in thc form of prejudice and intol

ance eXists in Am erica. Wc all know that there are fascists in uni 
form as there are in cQ,vert cloth-in war as in peace. The military 
should face the facts and then let their men face thc facts. 

Besidcs, it' a goo 1 show. 

Students' Invasion for Another Big Year 
I 

lJOoks like old timc' aga in! don't notice it. A few come 
With classcs stiU a week away back carly, you notice everal 
ano registration not to bcgin more in the restaurants, til(' 
until littcr in thc wcck, Towa theatres are a littlc more 
City i a lready feeling th on- crowdcd, oth.C1'S ure sccn on thc 
rush of students, streets, othel'S you just get a 

And lots of thcm al'o not g limpse of in arriving auto
freshmen whCl arc required to mobiles. 
be hel'e . .. some just comc E,re rybody ha~ a few lales 
drifting in, perhaps a litt.hl to tcll: Joe got man-ied, 
weary nfter a "vaC!l tion", Judy's in Kansas City, BiU 
eager to get bacl< to theil' real won't b back, did ypu hat· 
"home. " about John and Betty Y 

We have a SIL picion t1]at jn - And then befor'C you know 
these unusual timc , a lot· of it, the town's jam-packed. W e 
students 011 vacation felt the have a snealcing suspicion that 
old h01pe town wasn't what it most are secretly glad to be 
used to be. Old fricnds had back- back for the second in
drifted off, to new job , nIlW stallment of Western Civ, for 
homes, n w r spon ·ibilities. another crack at that cus cd 
Old ties had bf'en broken and accounting, for /I. quick look
many must have realized that see at the football team before 
t.heir circle of friends really the first game with North Da
wns right here in Iowa. City. kota State, for the first datc 

It' really amazing--thi si· with THE gal since last June. 
lent invasion. At first you Looks like another bilY yeaI'I 

Senator Taft's 'Solution' for High Pric,es 
Senator Taft's solution for key. Get production and E'vel'y

high prices is just about what body can buy products at low 
one would expect from a man prices. " 
who all along hitS demon- This little ditty was dmm
strated his la,ck of sympathy m"d into our ears through 
for those pet. ons st ruggling constant repitition by thc 
along on just aver'age budgets. NAM, leading RepUblicans 

Even though priceR of som!} and, of course, aIt those who 
commoditieR al'o reported to glimpsed a~ chance to makc 
have fatlen off a little bit, in- terrific profits from the 1'e
flated priccs are still too high . moval of price ceiling-so 
But, says 'raft, we can solve all The song was so clever, had 
this is people will "eat less- uch a. bouncing rbythm that 
and less expensive things." the propoganda. mms wore the 

Certainly, we can all get record thin. Finally, congrcss 
along on frankfurters seven decided to join in on the cho
days a. wcek, substitute mar- rus. But by now, the needl is 
!tarine for butter and raid the scratching. 
free drinking fount8in. Taft says a main rssue in the 

But how the tune has 1948 presidential campai~n 
changed I Seems to liS we re- wilt be high prices. Undoubt
member that during the OPA odly it will be. But if 'rllft is 
debate the refrain went, some- hoping to corral ILIlY voteF! by 
thing Iikl' 'his: "prodnctiotl, RUll'W'St ing less food he mny 
production. ProductiOll is tho. diaappoint9(i. ' 

Legion convention by the Presi- It is axiomatic that members of (R-Ia.). chairman of the senale-house atomic energy committee, won
dent. In meetings with the men a political party who pay to keep del'S sometimes what has happened to the science teacher he once 
who urged him to get out and it going expect something for their had in college. 
campaign, Mr. Truman said gen- money, so this is not necessarily Hickenlooper recalls that the teacher interrupted a lecture one day 
erally he thinks his best chance is going to reduce corruption. to hold up a penny and declare: 
to b~ a good presid~nt. He see.ms ,. T~e . Kuom!~tang "abolished" "If we could find a way to unlock the energy that went into the 
convillced campaign speakmg ItS JUllior aUXiliary. the San Min- materiais in this penny. we wou ld have so much power that it would 
would not do much good. Chu I youth corps, by absorbing blow this campus off the earth. But, of course, man will never tind 

Possibly the President is mind- its membership. This means. it a way of using the power of the atom." 
ful that foreign developments may can count on a million more party • • • • 
overturn. and have more effect workers in the coming elections • REAL ESTATE PROBE-The powerful National Association of 
on politiCS than speeches could. to ' choose a national assembly, Real Esta~e Boards feels that Attomey General Tom Clark is trying 
before the conventions start next when for the first time the Kuo- to pull the adminisfration . aboard the in vestigation bandwagon in 
June. His advisers also gener- min tang is supposed to be just an- filJng a monopolY sull against it. The idea. the association contends, 
ally agree his position on the poli- other pl).rty, not "the" party. is to steal a litUe thunder from congress. Said the association in a 
ticaUy dominant Taft-Hartley un- In the meantime. Chiang Kai- news letter: 
ion reform bi! does not need poli- Shek told his p~rty !Oembers that "It ali looks like .an administration gesture to steal the act from 
tical advertising, as he has taken the first order of national bUsiness congress and move in on some of the public favor expected to accrue 
the union side and is somewhat still was "to suppress the armed from probing the high cost of living:" 
embarrassingly in charge of en- Communl.st rebeU~n"-in other • • • • 
forcement. Words. the civil war will go on. • TAX CUTS-All sorts of reasons have been given why the Repub-

So it looks like all the tQP White , He made th~ interesting state- Hcan-sponsored tax reduction bill, which President Truman twic\! 
House (1oJiticos are satisfied now ment that Chilla can get along vetoed. should have become law, but the following one probably takes 
is the time to remain QJ,liet, (but witho~t aid, from anybody (the the prize, . 
not the national committee of only aJd pOSSible would be Ameri- Rep. Thomas A. Jenkins (R-O.), quotes a "typical" American as 
course) . Mr. Truman will ~Oli- can) lor two more years if neces- proving the pre~ident was ' wrong. Jenkins' constituent wrote him 
tica]]y go down the line With the sary. . th~,t lhe tax :iIl shottld be~ome law because: . 

. d N Deal b t ·U That" Nanking ca'n get along , My roof us becn leaktng for three years. I keep a wash bOiler 
~n~otnswalln eW

d th C' mU 
W! unaided during two IY\pre year. or in the attic to calch the ,rain. If the Knutson bill is passed, I can take 

Ig a ace an e 0 mumst " ." . the cost of a Ilew o· If my J'ncome Oth r' I can't ff d 
activities (his friends say this al- CIVil war. however. IS questlon-' I" r OJ. 0 • e Wise, a or a 
though his talk tended to keep able. I new roo. 
WaJiace in the Democratic fold). SALLY'S SALLIES Per.sonal acquaintances report wfn lariey tell the tale for the 
he was privately sensitive at first Ohioan, athough his candidacy h\ls 
to criticism that he was not a big received s.trqnger private growth 
man, did not have extraordinary within the party than has been 
dignity and so on. Now. their ob- advertised. . 
servations are that he is falling Last: spring the swing was to 
into the politician's love of horse- Dewey ' because ~f Taft·s connec
play, is regarding the presidency tion with union reform; now a 
as a high office instead of some- reaction has set in attributabe to 
thing to provide him with personal the growth of reeing that the bi! 
power for a political machine. and may not be unpopuar. One news
gererally is quite satisfied to Jet man who made ' a Survey of state 
things go as they have been. leaders has written tha.,t Taft has r 

The somewhat guarded legion the greatest leadership stdmgth 
announcement of Gov. Dewey for ",ithin tile party at. thi6 time. 
the youth draft military training. Boh Genel'al Eisenhower and 
brought him forward on a national Governor Warren are Cl'edit~d 
subject in response to the grumb- With being sincere in their recent 
ling heard in Republican ranks renunciations of incipient cam
that he had not taken tOTthright paignsJ Before their public disa" 
stands on big issues of the day. vowal. they let friends circulate 

His Washington friends say he the word of their )aQt of interest, 
will speak out more nationally and and then made It public. . 
internationally, from now on. Eisenhower does not think he 

An inside story 1s going around will be an important figure . de
(defjnite detais are lacking) that 6pite the Kansas City campaign 
Dewey has mended SOme trouble. tor him, but the presidency of' 
in his up-state New Y{lrk delega- Columbia is a good place trom 
tion. Certain up-state Republi- l"'hich to view efforts in his 00-
cans had been questionit'lg what half academically. 
Dewey might do in the White ' The California deletation here 
House. were not sure. and started discounts current reports of a 
talking privately. 'But tilts situa- coalition between Dewey and 
ti~n is now . said to be fully Warren. Perhaps the

r 
ney.'s th3t 

straightened out and there is no Warren would not be a canBfdllte 
question of the unanimous support and was not an aspirant. was ,Pt\t 
fC! will get [rom New York. out to oUsct thl'sC! pai;slstent ' l:t1if 

, aesu lts ot TI1Ct·s speRklng tour untracoablo reports. . _ .-!."fjlaldisk jocJsei..ll c.ertainly t[),ltin~ the jumps!" 

know another family which stayedf R , .( 
in town i~stead of taking its usual eporf OWl 
summer to the country, its chil-
dren somewhat pale and certainly • 

6weaty on the streets" too rich to Labor thorfaae 
qualify for a (resh air fund, too J 
poor ~o go anywhere. That's kind 
of piddling. too, I suppose, 'IS 

prob1ems go. But there is a tine 
thread of terror running through 
the middle class. along with these 
cramped savings, and that Isn't 
piddling. 

It's like the feeling of being lost. 
Most middle class cHi~ens, I think, 
\lid not much mind the end of 
price control; they lea\led toward 
the conservative side when the 
issue was up. But now they find 
themselves pinched; they must 
run with the hares after having 
voted with the hounds. 

They seem not to know where 
they stand at the moment. Some 
of them blame all their troubles 
on the labor unions. thus trying ' 0 

remain politically in the middle 
class, even though they may be 
slipping out of it financially. 
Others shout, like the veriest 'pro
letarian. for a return of price con
trol. Their problem is much more 
complex and confusing than that 
of those who are, income-wise, 
either above them or below t.hem , 

One resuLt is a certain kind of 
WOUld-be sly individualism. One 
member of the middle class asked 
of me solemnly; "What do I do 
with my money to prepare for 
what·s ahead? Come on, now, 
teU me." One man against the 
world. redUcing it ali to a matter 
of individual cleverness. 

Another man. a theatrical fig
ure, told me he had said to some 
friends. as a gag. that the best 
prospect he had found for his fall 
season was a place where he could 
get lunch for 30 cents. All he in
tended was a small joke. but no
body yukked. They all wanted 
to know where the place was, pur
suing the question eagerly. putting 
a little touch of bravado into it, 
but still wanting the address . 

Maybe the phrase "shabby gen
teel" is gOing to come back. I 
don't suppose anybody has used 
it for ten years. 

Dos Passos 'Comfortable' 
BOSTON (JP) - John Dos Pas

sos, 51. noted writer and play
wright. was reported to be fairly 
comfortable yesterday at the Mas
sachusetts Eye and Ear infirmary, 
where his right eye \\(as removed 
after an automobile accident on 
Friday in which his wile. Kath
erine, 50, was killed. 

DES MPINES (IP)- The siate 
employment security commissibiJ 
.said yesterday that reporls frOID 
most of Iowa's larger cltiCll indl. 
cate that jobs are going begging 
because of a labor shortage. . 

"Reports from nearly all indus· 
trIal centers showed a tight lallor 
market in August," the cornrnis
Sian reported. "There is a tendtfn. 
cy to expand on the part of in
dustry. The shortage of suitable 
workers has reached serious pro:
portions in several .localities." 

Even more severe IIhortages are 
anticipated in this fall. the COllI

pUssion said, "Students end man, 
others who have been empldyed 
during the summer season ... 
are quitting their jobs as the date 
tor the reopening of school aill 
proaches, The replacement ibf 
these workers is creating a serious 
problem." the commission said. 

The picture reported in the 
various cities was as follows; ' 
Davenport-workers in nearl, 
every occupation are urgenU, 
needed," bu t the most critical de
mand is tor molders. coremakers. 
auto mechanics, bricklaYers. tool. 
makers. machinists. draftsmen. 
stenographers and clerk-typIst.. 

Des Moines-the lack of sales 
people and stenographic help is 
"desperate." The Des Moines emJ 
ployment service o!llcfi pl~ 
1,222 persoll,5 in jobs during Aui· 
ust, but that is only a fraction CIt 
the need. • 

Cedar Rapids-Employment has 
increased by 379 workers durllll 
\he past 30 days ... The materials 
Situation, which had been sho.". 
ing gradual improvement, suflet. 
ed a relapse... Retail trade 
showed increased activity. ))e. 

mand continues greatest for slles 
and clerical workers". 

Dubuque-"Continued stepped
up production, expansion of older 
firms and the demands by new 
industries have resulted in a v~ 
tight labor market condition lI\ 
this area. 

Ottumwa- Employment con· 
tinues above expectations. TI1m 
was a slight I decline in AuguSt 
but a gain of 3 percen t is antlt!· 
pated in the next 30 days. 

Waterloo-"Work opportunities 
are the highest of any time in the 
last 12 months. About 500 addi
tional workers expec'ted to be 
needed in the next 30 days. 
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UNI 'VERSITY CALENDAIT 
Monday, Sept. 15 

Beginning of orientation and 
registratlon. 

8 a.m. Instructional meeting, 
all freshman students entering the 
'college ot liberal arts, Macbride 
auditori tun. 

7':30 p.m. Meeting of Association 
of Town Men, 221A SthaeHii 
hall .. 

Friday, Set>t. 19 
8 a,m. Registratlon for 1111 uppSt 

class students. Iowa Union I " 

1 p.m. Registration. tur f~sb· 
men, Iowa Union .. ' 

9:30 a.m. Instructional meeting, 7:30 p.m, Zeta PhI Eta ShOfV/ 
all transfer students entering the Macbride auditorium 
college of liberal arts, Macbride Saturday. Sept. 20 
auditorium 8 a.m. Registration for frC$h-

7:30 p.m. Meeting (or all new men. Iowa Union. until t2 n06\1, 
students, Macbride auditori\lm 2 p.m. Football; North DdkqIJ 

Tuesday. Sept. 16 State College vs. Iowa, Iowa SIal 
7:30 p.m. Play ntght, sponsored rlium. . 

by Women's Recreational associa- 8 p.m. Open house. iowa Unloit 
tion, women's gym. Sunday. Sept. 21 ' , , 

Wednesday, Sept. 1'7 2 p.m. Open house, Iowa Uqion 
7;30 p.m. Student council pro- 8 p.m. Concert by new studenr 

gram, Macbride auditorium ' week band. Iowa Union I 
Thunday, Sept. 18 M.dar. sept. ZZ 

7:15 p.m. l'yfeeting for all new 7:30 a.m. Openlni of Class. 
women students, Mac9ride audi- 8:20 a.m. Induction ceremony, 
torium. • west approach to Old Capitol. 

(For btformatlon recardinr dates beyond till. I4lhed~e, ... _no 
lenatlon In tile office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed: is the library schedule 
from Aug. 7 to Sept. 21. 

For the Reading (00(11. Macbride 
hall; PerJodical reading room, li
brary annex; Government docLt~ 
ments department, library annex. 
and the Education - Philosophy· 
Psychology library, East hall, the 
hours are as follows; 

. 

. ' 
NOTICES 
Monday through Friday. 8:30. 

a.m. to 12 noon; 1 to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Reserve readll1l' room, Ubrarr 
annex, is closed from 5tJL 4 to, 
Sept. 21. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be poateil 
on the doors of each library, 

WSUI PROGR~M CAL.ENDAR 
8:00 a ,m. 
8 : 1~ a ,m. 
8:30 a .m. 
9:00 .,Ifl. 
9:161.m. 
0:30 a.m. 
O:.~ a:m, 

10:15 a,m. 
10:30 a .m. 
It :OO a,m. 

Momln. Chapel 
New. 
Momll" Melodl"" 
Dee)~lon Now 
News 
The Bookshelf 
After Breakfast CoU~ 
Week In the Booklhop 
News 
Excursion. In Science 

WHO Calendar 
aoc Outlet) 

7:30 a ,m. Bible Broadcl.ter 
9:30 I,m, VoIce. Down the WInd 

10:30 I:m, Itldlo Ualu, ChUrch SerVice 
12:00 noon ~bl. Merrill. Ru .. Cp .. arch. 
1:00 p.m, Iddie trOWlrd·. orch, 
2:00 p,tII. Qul~ Kid .. , Joe X.Il.\> 
3:00 p,l'II. !ymphony of the Air 
8:00 p.m, Ch~rlle ,McCarthy 
.:oct p.m, Ta1li, ·It or Leave It 
' ::10 11.In. """. 01 "Inlo. Oro. MnrnllnU 

10;30 11.11\. Tilt nlllbllarQ 
11 nildnli~ Sammy l<ayc orch. • 

1I :15 I ,m. Melodies You Love 
11 :3n a.m. News 
11:40 ' .m. Kej!p 'Em ];alln, 
11 :.~ a.m. Sport. Time 
1~:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
13:30 p,m, New. . 
li :4e P.I'II, A LocI .. at AuolraU. 
1:0(\ p,m, Mu~lc.1 Chall 
2:00 p,m. Johnson County Ne .... 
1:15 p.m. SIaN or' 

WMT Calendar 
8:00 I .m. 
~:H a,m. 

1: a.tn. 
111 •. !'>. 
I •. ~a."'. 
l :w P,m. 
8:30 p,m. 
. :30 p,rn. 
6:30 p,m, 
8:00 p.m, 
9:00 p,m. 

11:30 p,m. 

(CBS Outlet) 
Radio Bible Clln 
e~ New. 
Ne1ijl. Wht~rk 
Chlllt1.n CI'I/~" 
News. Widmar' 
eM Sympllbft:f 
Sun, Musicale 
Paule Ihal Rwtoll. , 
Rhylhrcl Pclndt' 
>CnvlN CIlf!1\t lIhow 
CrIme! D/ltIOt • ~ 
.{hnmy Donley'. Dand 
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Daily Iowan Critic Selecfs--
'Mosl Essential' Movie Stars 

By JACK O'BRIEN 
Add to noles on "Fame's Little 

Day," your Daily Iowan critic has 
been invited by Boxoffice, the 
national film weely, to cast his 
vote, along with every other critlc 
in the country, in The All-Ameri
can Screen Favorites Poll of 1947. 

The publication, which modest
ly reCers to itself as "the pulse of. 
the motion picture industry," sub
mils a sizeable roster on Holly-

I wood lalent, listing everyhting 
from stellar stull to the lowliest 
produc~r's pet, and requests a se
lectlon of the 12 most popular 
stars male and female. 

Since a critic should have no 
PCofessional secrels from his read
ers, we submit a list of our choices 
along with a brief note on why 
we chose as we chose. 

The 12 females mosl essential to 
Hollywood (in our humble esti
mation): INGRID BERGMAN 
(for all the obvious reasons. Be
cause she continues to be an act
ress even among the alien corn) ; 
WENDY HILLER (because we 
still remember her beautiful "Pyg
malion" ando excellent "Major 
Barbara" and want to see more of 
her); BETTY FIELD (because 
she's one actress who obviousy ex
ercises some discrimination and 
sense in selecting her roles and 

because her performance in a re
issue oC "Of Mice and Men" Is 
still one of the neatest jobs of this 
or any other year); VIVIEN 
LEIGH (because her Cleopatra 
dared to be diUerent and as such 
was Cine). 

DOROTHY McGUIRE (because 
in "The Spiral Staircase" she 
proved that at least one HolIy
wood actress can give a persuasive 
performance without 6pening her 
mouth - and because she's still 
good when they let her talk); 
JOAN CRAWFORD (because 
while she continues to be as hand
some as anyone on the lots. she 
manages to improve progressively 
with each performance and be
cause after mo~ years than most 
of us can remember she's done 
her best job to date in "Pos
sessed"). 

JOAN BENNETT (because with 
a minimum of acting talent she 
managed to make Hemingway's 
Mrs. Macomber seem very real); 
JENNIFER JONES (because she 
deserves some sort of recognition 
for the hell she went through in 
"Duel in the Sun"); JEAN AR
THUR (because she's just that 
much beller than every line thCY 
give her to spcak); MARG~ET 
SULLAVAN (because there's no 

on elie with a voice lilte that); 
JUDITH ANDERSON (because 
she's the only person on the list 
associated with a film, "The spec
tre of the Rose," whlc:h we llked 
very much), and IRENE DUNNE 
(becau~ he manaleS' to seem in
telligent no matter how ridiculoUS 
her assignment might be). 

Ot the men, we selected pRE[)
RIC MARCH (because he's never 
given a really poor performance); 
LAURANCE OLIVIER (because 
we shall always be beholdln' to 
him for his "Henry V" the best 
thing of its kind the movies have 
ever done); DANA ANDREWS 
(because he's one 01 the crop of 
new-comers who obvIOusly has 
something more to recommend 
him than a pretty ta~) . 

HUMPHREY BOGART (be
cause as long as we're going to 
have to have gangster pictures we 
might as well have someone who 
can make them seem fairly credi
ble); VAN HEFLIN (because the 
guy can act); ROBERT MONT
GOMERY (because he dares to be 
different and will continue to be 
so even in the face of such dis
couragements as "The Lady in 
The Lake") . 

CHARLES CHAPLIN (because 
he's the greate t comedian of our 
day and his talent, life all real art, 
doesn't grow old); DANNY leA YE 
(because, while his stuff may 
eventually grow old, it's worth 
more laughs today than all the 
rest of Hollywood's comedians 
combined); GENE KELLY (be
cause even In a stupid thing called 
"Living in a Big Way" he proved 

conc1ush'ely that he's one ot film
dom's mO!'t hkeabe performers and 
be<:ause he's the best dancer since 
Astaire - he must be good or 
they'd find someone else for hIm 
to dan~ with besides stone wom
en. dogs and animated mice). 

MICHAEL REDGRA VE (be
cause he's so good HollyWood 
hasn't even recogniz.ed his poten
tialities) and \Y ALTER HUSTON 
OROUCHO MARX. and KEENAN 
WYNN (because th~y wBnt 12 on 
Ute IIst.). 

We were also requested to se
lect the 10 most popular cowboy 
stars. Since this critic confesses 
that he doesn't know one cowboy 
star from his horse, he took the 
easiest way and selected the first 
lOon Ute list. They began with 
Autry and ended with Maynard. 

AHacks GOP Congress 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. /.q>j - A. P. 

Whitney, president at tbe) Broth r
hood ot Railroad Trainmen, de
clared last nJght that the Repub
lican-dominated 80th congress, 1n 
its first session, "WIIS con trolled 
by a corporate lobby and operated 
under a steam roller." 

In an IIddress prepared tor the 
annual convention ot the borther
hood's New York state aSSOCiation, 
Whitney urged voters in 19'8 10 
"politically slaughter every re
actionary and near F'asclst who 
curtails freedom and liberty in the 
Interest of greed and monopoly." 

There are 52,000 auto repair 
garages in the United States. 

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! , . 

CWSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I
l .r I DQ_zOa per 11M .... 
b, 

I Co_ait"e .a~lIe .. 
line per da, 

• CODieCIaUve "~1" _ 
lIDe per du 

.,..re 5-word averalll per liD. 
Minimum Ad-Z LIIIN 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
850 per Column boil 
Or '8 for a MonUi 

i 
Cancellation Deadlllle II p,m. 

leePODJlble lor Onll IDoel-rec$ 
insertion OnIJ 

BrIIIr Ads k Dally 1 __ 
Buloe.. Olflce, East Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

If. If. If. 

* * * 
WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED-Trailer parking space 
I in private home for college stu
dents. Dial 80511, Extension 2161. 

HERE'S $50 REWARD for find-
ing a veteran student and his 

wiCe a small furnished apartment. 
Call Mr. D. Bullard, Jef(erson 
Hotel. 

FOR RENT 

IT/S YOURS TO RENT 
Do YOU want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furniture - or onl> 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

In S. Riverside Drive 
DI~l 6838 

"By the Dam" 

\, ._--------'----' 

WANTED 

BEST PRICES PAID 
Write details about your hay to 
Kahn Brothers Co. Union Stock 
Yards, Chicago 9 Illinois. Estab
lished over '54 years. 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, ' jewelry, etc. 
aeUable Loan. 110 S, Linn. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acrou J'rom Strud '!'heaw 

n YlNG INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
Learn to fly under the G.L 
bill of riqhta. at DO cost to 
you. 

For Particular. Ccdl 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Da,. 5852 NI,bt 

NOTICE 

Open to Serve You 
Visit the new modern Swank 

Bakery for those delicious 
fresh rolls, pastries and decor
ated wedding, birthday and 
special occasion cakes. 

SWANK BAKERY 
Dial 4195 110 E. College 

rlfflO DOE81T 
STORAGE, cleaning, glaz1n1- fur 

repairing, Condofl'. Flu ShqP. 
Dial7U7. 

TYPING-Notary Publlc-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Bums. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
- Res. 2327. 

MOTOR SERVICB 

e IGNITION 

INSTRUCTION 
INSTRUCTION, Male. Die.·t'l 

Power olfers genuine opportu
nities to wide awake men, mech
anically Inclined. Prepare now In 
spare time by practical UEl train
ing. Write for free facts . UtilitJes 
Diesel Training, Box 7C-2, Daily 
Iowan. 

roB BERT 
FOR RENT-Have 2 connecting 

basement rooms. Private out
s/de entrance. Lots oC possibllltlcs 
to right couple, Dial 2558. ----

PERSONAL SERVICE 

PURNn'I1RB MOVINcl 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For EfftdeDt Furaltun 

MovlnQ 
A" 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

I KENT PHOTO Servic. 
Bab~ Plctura In The s._ 

Weddlnr Photo. 
Allptlcatlon PlCltarea 

QuaUt,. S5bdD De", ,. E111arC. 
Iu&'. Other lpeolaU... ft ..... I 

paph7 
1l5~ 10_ Ave. DIal WI I 

RADIOS, appllances, lamps, and 
lilts. Electrical wiring, repair-, 

Int. Radio repair. Jackaon ltIectric 
and Gift. Phone 5'65. ___________ _ 

HELPWAHTED 
WANTED-Permanent full tim 

saleslady. Experience preferred 
but not necessary. Apply morn
Ings at Hand H Hosiery. 

HELP WANTED 
Full time and part time help 

wanted. $30.00 a week. 6 day 
week or $.60 an hour. Apply 
ford Hopkins Drul tore 

W ANTED-Male student for room 
job. Easy work. Write Box 7V-I, 

Daily Iowan. 

Mad Hatter Tea Room needs sec
ond cook. 'If interested call 

6791 or 3777. 

An Opportuntty for 

'Students' Wives 

A number of part and tull 

time clerical jobs, BEGINNING 

IMMEDIATELY and continuing 

throughout tnost of the fall 

months, are now available. No 

special irainJng or experience 

required; clean and pleasant 

work; some choice in hours of 

work. Good pay. 

If interested, apply NOW in 

Room W-314 East. Hall (west 

wing, third floor). 

FOR SALE-1935 Pontiac conver
tible. Dial Exten ion 2231. 

FOR SALE OR RENT- 27 ft. 
Zimmer Trail r. Used one ycar. 

Dial 5387. 

For Sale 
Odd chairs, student lables, 

May tag washing machine, chest 
of drawer starting at $5.M. 

Beds, complete, single or 
double. Typewrit rs, student 
lamps, radios, book shelves, 
flat irons, alarm clocks, baby 
buggies and baby scales. 

Hock-Eye Loan 
111 lfJ E. Washington 

GOLF BALLS. $4.00 per dozen 
while they last. Hock-Eye 

Loan, 111'>10 E. Washington. 

SOLVE YOUR housing problem 
by buying a new or used house 

I trailer for sale at Dinty's Trailer 
Park. Parking space available. 
Dial 5409. 

FOR SALE-Cocker spaniel pup
pies AKC registered. Black, red 

and blond. Larew, Norlh Liberty. 

FOR SALE-large gas stove, dou
ble bed, springs and mattress. 

Call 4167. 

RADIO SERVJCI -----
EXPERT RADIO REPAIB 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVIa 
• a. COLLBGE DIAL ... 151 

Pick-up '" DeUV9t7 
IlADIOS-PBONOOLUWI 

~ D.uLY IOWAN, 

PERSONAL NOTES 'Still Room Congressmen Visit with 
Belgian Political Leaders Announce Marriage 

Of Anna Mae Fell 
And Roy Barlow 

Mrs. Virginia Parks, Iowa City, 
attended a special ceremony at 
Brooks Field, Texas, yesterday in 
which her twin brother, !od Lt. 
Romee S. Walker, Jr .. w award
ed posthumously the Distinguished 
Flying Cro with one Oak Leaf 
Cluster, the Air Medal with one 
Oak Leaf Cluster and Ute Purple 
Heart. 

Ll Walker new more than 400 
combat hours as Navigator of a 
heavy bomber in the China
Burma - India theater. Major 
General Howard M. Turner, Com
manding General of the Tenth Air 
Force presented the medals to Lt. 
Walker's moUter, Mrs. Hubbard 
Walker. 

Mrs.. E. E. Dlorlu, 230 N. CUn
ton street, and her mother-In-law, 
Mr . F. G. Dlerks, Salem, Oreg., 
who has been vlslt.illil the Dierks' 
famlly, will leave Tuesday tor 
Salem. Oreg. While in the west. 
Mrs. E. E. Dierks will ail 0 visit 
her mother and other relatives in 
Spokane, Wash. 

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Paulus, 
]16 Stadium park, are the parents 
of a daughter, bom Friday at UnI
versity hospital. The baby weliht'd 
six pounds, 11 ounces, and ha 
been named Lnnl Helen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Miller, 
530 E. Bloomington street, Will 
leave this afternoon for a month's 
vacation trip th.rough California 
and the southwest. Whlle in Cali
fornia they will vLslt their son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Boelle, whp live In Albany, 
Calif. 

Mr, and Mrs. D. O. Masbruch 
wlll leave for their home in he
boygan, Wis., tomorrow, after 
visiting with their Ion Bnd daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. MelVin 
Ma bruch , 1104 N . Summit street. 

Expect Storms 
8)' THE A 0 IATED PRE 
A tall atorm located just IIcross 

th Canadian border from the Da
kotas moved ea tward and was 
expected to brIng high winds. 
lower temp rnturcs and some 
rain to the upper Missouri and 
Ml is Ippl valleys today. 

Winds of 20 to 40 miles an hour 

In Some 
Iowa (olleges 

DES MOINES (A?-All anybody 
who wants to attend college In 
Iowa has to do is to solve his own 
housing problem first. 

A survey yesterday indicated 
that ~veral of the smaller col
leg are anxious to boost enroll
ment, but all have a ,eemingly 
unsolvable housing problem. 

Iowa State Collece h s more 
than 1,000 additional units and 
Drake has about 100 more than 
la t year. Still, it hI! been Im
po ible to come even close to 
olvinl the hou tng shortage. 

Students sUlI can enrolJ at both 
the universHy IUld Iowa 
Stall\ college It they can find 
place. 10 live. 

Sm Her coli ge report the fol
lowing situations: 

BRUSSELS, Belgium IJP).-Nine 
American congres. men yesterday 
dlSCu problems of cultl:ral ex
chan, between Belgium and the 
United states in a 15-minute in
ter\'iew with representatives of 
tbe BeJ«lan pres and foreign cor
responden at the American em
bassy. 

Arriving from Luxembourg, the 
congn men were to meet poli
tical and cultural leaders here. 
They will go to the Hague, Hol
land, today. 

The party included nators 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
and Rep. Karl E. Mundi. (R
SDa.k.). 

Hickenlooper said that Ameri
can movies offend "_ Cood way 
to show America to Belgium. 

P,ersistent Thief 
Rifles Frivol Office 

Cen{ral College, Pella-"A few A persistent thief ha been 10-
rooms {orJiingle men or women." Olclin. a CO tly form of mIsery 

Par ons College, Fairfield _ upon the umm r occupants of Ute 
Both men and women stilI can en- Frivol oUlce In Ea t hall. 
roll and find a place to Jive. The loot taken by the thief, who 

Simpson College, Indlanola- has made three differenl trip ;0 

Housing available for about ten Ute oUlce, indi~ates the ynpredlct-
morc student.. able selectivity of a kl ptomanlae. 

Buena Vista College, Storm First. he took a standard type-
Lake-Registrations being kept writer (alUtouih In dubiou~ re-
01 n until Oct. 15 to accommodate pair, it was an understandabl 
I Le comer'. choice), then a co I (al. 0 prac-

Morningside College, Sioux City tical). 

Announcement i' made of the 
marnage of Anna Mae FeU, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E.A. 
Fell, Borger, Tex., to Roy Barlow. 
Iowa City, son of Mrs. A. Fitch, 
Arcadia, Florida. The wedding 
took place on S turday, Aug. 30 at 
8 p.m. in the First Methodist 
church, Borler, Tex. 

The Rev. R.N. Huckab ,paslor 
of the church, oCficiated at the 
double rin, ceremony. 

Mrs. Raymond Pedersen. We t 
Branch, was her sister's matron of 
honor. Margaret Fell, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor, and 
bride, maids were Patty Pender
gast and Maxine Walker, both ot 
West Branch. 

Ray m 0 n d P e d cr. cn. West 
Branch, was best man. Ushers 
w re James Bones, Kenneth Ho
ward and William Underwood. 

A reception wa held in the 
church parlors Immediately fol
lowing the weddin, ceremony. 

Mr. and 'Mr . Barlow are now at 
home at 113 Hawkeye village, 
Iowa City. Mrs. Barlow will be a 
enior in the college 01 liberal 

arts at the university and her 
husband will take ,raduate work 
In the history departmcnt. 

lor the violin and a cartoon d -
tined for one of Frivol's early 
pa&el. 

-Can .,provide housing for a tew But on his last trip h 
men and will take more airis, but with a box of musical 

mllde off The viUain Is eith r Itl ptoma
s lectiolls niac or has fairly thetlc tastes. 

they will have to find their own ---------------,-------------
quarter . ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

Iowa Wesleyan, Mount Pleasant ,ri;Vijj:;u~-;;:i'-:r1iiij(j:~wun~~~f\iiAiT'fLju.;;:;:_;:;;;;:T~~ 
-Will permit a r~w lat registra- r, ~ERE'5 TIl TuRKEY WIlD WAIT. ILL GET ~IM I 
tlon , WANTS 10 RASSLli ME? ~E AI"iT GOIN' 108E 

Upper Iowa, Fayette---Slill can • " ROUND \-11M UP AN'I'LL AN Ef.S( FLAP,J,A(;K 10 
PUT NDRE BENDS IN TURN. 'LANDSLIDE"" 

ace pt lOme additional students. ~I.M THAN A TRUMP E,i , •. , ~='S A SIG,'I'O.JGH 
We tern Union College, Le Mars '" AN: PODNER., ~E'LL STRUGGLE BOUND 

-Can take 50 more .tudents. STN THI'J' WAY.' UP IN POW'FUL 
William Penn College, kaloo.a MUSCLES! 

-Will enroll students up to Sept. 
22. 

Wartburg College. Waverly
Room available in private homes 
for additional enrollees . 

R giatr_lion is closed at Luther 
Cul\ege In Decorah, Grinnell Col
leae, Grinnell, Cornell College :1t 
Mount Vernon and the Iowa State 
Teachers Coli g , Cedar .falls. 

Decide Accident Case 
were predicted tor the Dakotas. ALB [A, la, (JP)- A coron r's 
norlhern Minnesota and northern jury deCided yesterday that five 
WisconRin. Storm warnings were persons who lost their live here 
posted for L k Supe.rior, Mlchl- Thur day night "came to their 
gan and Huron, where winds up deaths when the car in which they 
to 50 mile an hour were anlici~ were riding went out of control 
pated. lind struck a loaded hog truck." 

POPEYE 

Po PEYE , I'LL GIVE 
MY ~,p ~ 'lblJR a,,.,,.,~'\. 

-YeS, AND I'll.. 
IN MY LUC~Y ~--

-I HAVE A. USE 
/!'CIt 'eM W~eN 
WE; IZEACI-IES 

Ft:>RT 
[VAYS AND 
NIGHTS PAS5-
UNEVENTFUL. 
P-\Y.s AND 

NlcSl-ITS 
." UNill.. .... 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

• CARBURETORS 
.GENERATORS eSTARTEIlS 

e BRIGGS ~ SRAnoN 
MOTORS 

Wanted 
Fountain Help 
Apply Racina 

IU'l"l'ON L\J)IO IDVlCII 1 Guaranteed Repalrlq 

in Itock bale ' 

They'll .' Furnish A 
~oomer, Too! ~ 

CALL 4191 

Pyramid Services 
110 8, Clinton Dial I'IIS 

GEORGE'S 
STANDARD SERVIOB 

Cor. CUnkn ,. BurlIDI1ea 

MUSACK/S 
Billiard Parlor 

UJJStlln Over 

Dunkel/• C~gar Store 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

OWN YQUR own ~ottage. Housc-· 
keeping at its best. A spacious 

living room, kitchen and bedroom. 
All completel.1 furnished. Prices 
begin from $1,09~. See our com
plete line of house trailers. Open 
_very day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa 
Ci~ trailer Mart.. 141 South Riv
erside Drive. Dial 6838. 

at .. IIarW DIal _ 

WHERE TO BUY It 

APPLlANCJ: 
and 

AUTOJIATIC BUTDfO 
BEPAJa 

Quinn'. Appliance 
an B. llarket Dial till 

Let Us 
Keep Your trothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL un , 1" . S~C.t.rITOL U HOVB SDVleE 

TrT Ollr Alterations IUJd R",,411'11 Depl. 

: 
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N 83 Cases Listed for -
. e w Sept. Grand Juri Orientation 'Programfor 

Students to Begin Tomorrow 

James Sladek ' Frank Fry, Chris Asks AFL to R.consider 
Jenson, Rieftfll'd Hal'.tsock and 

to sign nOll-Communist altfdavilr. • 
In a telegram to AFL Pteliclea, 

William Green, the board salt! Robert Breese. Non-Communist Pledge 
Presiding judge will be James 

P . Gairney. 
MILWAUKEE (IP) - The e)ce- failure of the union to sign "''' 

culive board of the AFL inter- giving "aid and comfort to lilt 
national brotherhood of pulp, sui_Communist." 

Plan P.rogram· 
For Freshmen 
And Transfers 

The university orientation pro
gram begins tomorrow in Mac
bride auditorium with the first 
meeting at 8 a.m. for all fresh
man students and the second at 
9:3() a.m. for all transfer students. 

The office of the registrar and 
the university examination service 
stress the importance of new stud
ents attending the proper program 
as different schedules will be 
given out, different test appoint
ments will be arranged, and dif
ferent registration material will 
be distributed to the two groups. 

Dean Woody Thompson of the 
office of student affairs will pre
side over both the Monday morn
ing meetings. Dr. C.I. Miller, head 
of the student health service will 
explain the procedure of medical 
examinations for new students. 

Professor H.C. Harshbarger, of 
the liberal arts advisory board 
will give Instructions for regis
tration. Robert L. Ebel, assistant 
director of the university exam-

inalion service will announce the 
test schedule for the new students. 

Monday evening at 7:30 the 
"Iowa Welcomes Youl" program 
presided over by President Virgil 
M. Hancher will be presented. At 
this time the deans of the four 
undergraduate colleges will be 
introduced: Dean Earl J. McGrath 
of the college of liberal arts; Dean 
Francis M. Dawson of the college 
of engineering; Dean Rudolph A. 
Kuever of the school of pharma
cy, and Dean Chester A. Phillips 
of the college oC commerce. Others 
to be introduced to the new stud
ents are Earl E. Harper, director 
of the fine arts department and 
Iowa Union; Prot P.J. Blommers, 
registrar; Dr. C.!. Miller and 
Theodore M. Rehder, director of 
dormitories. 

A color film of the university 
campus and buildings, "Highlights 
of Iowa," will be shown to ac
quaint the new student body with 
the university. 

All former high school band 
members interested in participat
ing in the New Student Week I 

band should report to South Music 
hall at 7 p.m. Tuesday with their 
ins t I' U men ts. New university 
freshman and sophomore women 
who wish to enter the Highlanders' 
tryouts report to the field hoUse 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. 

Jewish Observance of Rosh 
Hashana Begins Here Tonight 

Beginning with services to-.---------''-----
night. Jewish townspepole and 
students will prepare to observe 

Cooperatives to Meet 
DES MOINES (IP) - The sixth the Jewish New Year, known as 

Rosh Hashana. annual Iowa Rural Electric Co-
operative assoeiation meeting will 

This New Year seson, the most 
be held here next Wednesday and important and sacred religious 
Thursday. 

period for Jews, lasts for 10 days, 
Those addressing the sessions 

the "Ten Days of Repentance." 
The Day of Atonement, 24 hours 

of prayer and fasting, climaxes 
the 10 day period. On this day the 
Jews pray for forgiveness and 
mercy toward all mankind and the 
establishment of the Kingdom of 
God throughout the. world. 

Congregation Agudas Achim 
will begin services at sundown 
this evening, according to Eli 
Braverman, president. Services 
will continue from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
tomorrow and after sundown to
morrow eve.ning, from 8 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Tuesday and after sundown 
Tuesday evening. 

Iowa City Jewry in general and 
university stUdents are invited to 
participate In the services. 

Special services for Jewish 
university students will be con
ducted at the Hillel Foundation, 
122 East Market street, at 7:30 
p.m. tonight and 7:30 p.m. tomor
row night. 

will Include Allan B. Kline, presi
dent of the Iowa Farm Bureau 
federation ; Clyde L. Ellis, execu· 
tive manager, National Rural 
Electric Coop"ratlve aSSOCiation, 
Washington, and Dr. H. A. Wil
helm, of Iowa State College, who 
will speak on atomic energy. 

Belgium has a population of 
8,361,000 persons and an area of 
11,755 square miles. 

New Student Week will also' In-
elude Open House and Play Night, 
Tuesday night, 7:30, sponsored by 
Women's recreation association; 
Student council program, Wed
nesday, 7:30 p.m.; University Wo
men's association meeting, Thurs-

day, 7:15 p.m., and program for 
men living In private homes, 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. Friday will 
feature the eta Phi Eta show at 
8 p.m., and Saturday, Open 
House in the main lounge ot the 
Iowa Union. 

lIuy YOUR I ..... -;ith;-Co~ label • ;-. 
• gual'lUltee 01 .quaUty aad .. ti.I.~oa 
that COltl DO more. -

TWO DAYS ONLY 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

SEPTEMBER 16·17 

A Cownie label in YOUR new fur coctt will 
mean the quality and aatiIIcction that qoee
with 40 years of specialization in the fur 'bu.i
ne .. , and year 'roUDd factory fw MrYi.ce. It'a 
eaay 10 .. lect yoar fura riqht here at home at 
thJa special ahowinq . • • !anna 10 suit your 
buQ':8t. - -

MR. CLINE GREER 

• . . a Cownie fur expert will be Mre to auiat 
you. 

sketched from stock; - lleek. - youthful 
hrown-dyed hair aeal with exceptioDal 
durabiUty at an eXC4lpdoDal pnc.. 

,277 includinq ted..-al tax r 
-~- .- ~ 

_(~JW,~ 
,.~ 

WILLARD'S 
APPAREL SI-IOP 

Iowa Mountain,eers 
Plan Hike Sept. 21 

A hike along the. Iowa River, 
north of IOWB City, next Sunday 
afternoon, September 21 will in
augura te the fall season of the 
Iowa Mountaineers. 

TEXT BOOKS 
The outdoor activity committee, 

composed of Eugene Burmeister, 
chairman. Phyllis BrintnaJl, Earl 
Carter, Don ' Strup and Allan 
Wendler, have scheduled the fol
lowing program. 

The hike Sunday afternoon will 
leave from the engineering build
ing at J :30 led by Eugene Bur
meister. New students are Invited 
to partiCipate whether members 
of the cluQ or not. 

Ledges state park, near Boone 
will be visited on the weekend of 
September 27. Members may reg
ister with Phyllis BrintnaJl. John 
Ebert is chief climbing guide. . 

Don Strub and Earl Carter will 
lead a timbertrail ride at Upmelr's 
stables, near Solon, Oct. 5. Prof. 
Merle Trummel will lead a second 
ride the foowing Sunday, Oct. 12. 

The annual fall Devils Lake, 
Wis" outing is set for Friday, Oct. 
17, with Eugene Burmeister as 
leader. Howard Jones and Har
riet Gallup will lead the tal Back
bone state park outing, Oct. 26. 
John Ebert is chief climbing guide. 

A visit to Palisades state park, 
neBr Savanna, Ill., slated for Nov. 
7-9, will be photographed with 
color movies. Additional hikes 
are listed for Sunday. Nov. 18 and 
Dec. 7. Plans are being,...fonnu
Ialed lor a 5-day camping outing 
during the Christmas vac,aUo!1 
period. 

Steals Bus, Hih TrH 
MILWAUKEE (IP) - Police 

yesterday were searching for a 
joy-riding thief who stole a bus 
belonging to the Roeford-Peoria 
BUB Co., Thursday, damaged it in 
a collision with a tr~ and aban
doned It after a cruise of a few 
houri. 

Sale of cotton ,oods was for
bidden in England in 1700 be
caUH 1t competecl with Jl&UVI 
YIOO1. "I -.-- -----

, 

(80TH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SU'PPLIES 
• 

ZIPPER NOTE BOOKS 

NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SLIDE RULES 

LAUNDRY CASES 

FouNTAIN PENS 

FOR ALL COLLEGES .' , 

SPIRAL NOTE BooKS 

NotE. BOOK PAPER 

ENGINEER DRAWING SETS 

STATIONERY 

INK 

,I 

" 
PIN-UP BULLETIN BOARDS 

STUDY LAMPS 

II Approved 
I 

The.i. Paper and Supplie. for Gradu~t. Studenh 

I -Slnc. 1871-

Eighty-three new cases are on The cases that will be heard are 
the Johnson county district court · new ones put on the docket since 
schedule which opens its Septem- the start of the May term of court. 
ber term tomorrow. The grand jury may conduct an 

Nine at the cases will be cl'im- investigation into gambling viola-

phile and paper mill workers yes- The principle involved "does no! 
terday asked the ,American Fed- I seem to us to 'be a very importanl 
eration of Labor's executive board lone," the board's telegram stated. 

lnal and 74 civil. tions in Johnson county, accord-
Impaneling of the seven mem- ing to County Attorney Jack C. 

bel' grand jury will start at 2 White. 
p.m. with the jury being chosen Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 
from the following persons: declared that the 80 member panel 

Harry Propst, R.R. Rapp, Glenn of the petit jury should not re
Beltz, Frank Grolmus, Oren Alt, port for duty until notification 
Frank Ziskovsky, Lloyd Mullinis, from the sherif!. 

, 
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e. ... 
• • • • • • • ;" •• e,,, ',,,' V." •• 

• 

• 
."" 'lie 

\'l'1a~·;;Lrillimt '.&sOD' 
I· .. (.L.ad 'Eor W •• oocl 

rLI.d. ",it wilL itt Li,..ilo~) 

~nt mel r •• el .. luD · ' 
'-.' ........ ( 
(tlari. PKiEig ell wool 
I _ .... . 

(;;;;-t.a, rayon LilJ •• 
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~1()to18; 

$29.75 

"-. 

re~e' •• '"'ii fit ... . ' 

Willard's Apparel Shop 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 27th Season 

1947·1948 
Community Series • 

7 PLAYS 
GOOD ENTERTAINMENT 

DREAM GIRL Oct. 8·18 
Comedy! 

- . 

ANDROClES and the LION Oct. 29· Nov. 8 
Comedy! 

THE LATE GEORGE APLEY Noy.18·29. 
More Comedy ! ! I 

December ·8·18 
, 

January 14·24 
February 11· 21 

OTHER PLAYS 
, 

March ]·1] 
April, 21~May 1 
May 1.2·22 

SAV'EI BUY SEASON TICKETS NOWI 

; 

SeCl80R Tickets ................ '4.16 ., Blnqle Adm._on.............. 11.00 

F~l Tax .... , ......... ,: .... .S4 r.cieral Tax................... .to ( -
'5.00 

a.t Hat re.ervations before .ach per

Ionncmce at Room SA, Schaeffer HaD. 

Call Extenalon 2215. 

- ,' 
11.20 ' 

Studutl may obtain Hat reeenatloaa 

&Wl1hoW addltlonal cbar;e 'ApoIl, 1ft' 

MDkdloa of Stud.nt Id •• tUlc:atlcD 0ecL 
• 




